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!! ES!I'ABLISHED 18'84 

WAYNE COUNTY F.UR E. BEECHEJ. GOEI'I TO 
ASSURED SUCCESS Miss . EgIJ:Jl 

Tuesday was entry day at the new 
grounds of the Wayne County Fair, as assistant principal of the train· 
and the way the entries came in was ing schooJ..;.a work for which she I, 
an eye opener •• nd show"d that the. qualified by both in·natural abillty 
people apl>.r~ciated gl'eat1y ... the OPPOI" and t,.a!ning. It Is needless to· 
tunity to show what is beihg ," . that a host of Wayne friends will 
here in the homes and on the farms her, for she has boon in schOOl 
-in fine art, in fancy needle work. at Wayne for twel:Ve years. 
in the schools, in the shops, all-- in the grades of the public 
farms--in fact, show what a won- schools, and later as intermediate sup
derfull)' proJ!uctive community is ervisor at the State Normal school 
this. and Tea:cners' College at this place. 

The first surprise ,of the visitor, where her example and teaching has 
and especially those wt"!o saw" but the made impress for good upon huhdre<L.c; 
naked fair grounds a '~'lDnth ago, was of' pupl1s. She graduated" rrom the 
what had been accomplished. Fa11r Norm.l· here in 1912-<>ne of the 'sec
good buildings. a part of the Improv .. - and class from the state school. 
ments pianned to fit into &. permanent At the close or the last school year 
arrangement, said to be the best in Miss Beechel accepted a position as 
the state. Another year will perhaps supervisor for the summer school 
see it well toward completion, with the University of Ohio, and as a 
a track and a hall for the arts and result of her excellent work and abll
fancy work, the agriculture and hor- she was retained In the school 
tlculture. in fact many of the iti"s·I· •• "".11.t,n-rt princIpal of the train. 
of the commppity may be shown. Ing school of the state un'lverslty. 

There was a splendid diamond and Many Wayne friends wish her well. 
grand stand for lbe ball games, a b!g that she will contlnlle the 

DIXON:.::..pioNEER~ 
DIES AT AGE OF 8, YEARS 

Patrick Dixon, tor years a 
respected citizen of this county'passed 
away Wednesday mornIng. September. 
12, 1923. at, tb.e ag.e of 87 years, 3 
l,'iU'lnths;" aT' tne . home"' of 
McManigal. his sistr-In-Iaew. Hilli
self and wife had taken the place of 
fathei' and mother when she was left 
an orphan In childhood days-and she 
Rever' forgot those to whom she ~was 
so deeply indebted. The Inflrmatles 
of old a~e terminated his life after 
n. few weeks confilwd to the bed as 
the end approached. 

~ 

STATE NOmrAL AND 
TEACHERS COLI,EGE OPENS 

r;\ 
':\ ' EVANG~STlC SERVICES .i,:i .! " SCIIOOL NOT, 

..The last three days of " TO, _START OC'J,'q:@:",,:, i,', :'II,~" 
,1!egun at eight o'clock a!l, <t, 

Tuesday was Ihe opening day ot twelve twonty In order to .1)' O"':..L-~'"~ll,,-the 28th Is the b.~lnn,!-1ll'l:~ ':, ' 
ollr coHege, and' the regIstration In- 1I1ar nttendanoo -"during tL, "E'~l.l·". of SPecIal Evarigell~~I~ ilp1~Ptr" 
dlentes that the sc.hool is still on the Irregular attendance Is l\ decideq be MId In the ~oIil~\111'ty 
u;'"g~nde. for the nearly 50'0' . detrln,';;;! to good 'schOol work, as It ot \QI be condnct~d "b:t 

.fu-I""t-llVOIlin'g--'t"n·· ItiT1+rm1·71..m,,·-)~etaI'ds~t1re·"·ID1rl:W .,' " of tnll,,/)l'I:J!!,; I, -
Increase over tho snme time lnat year. 'whale school but also cau.ses . Rev: C. 1J0n'll!..'1!f':m:t~!" . 
The enrollment w!i1 bo greatly In- to lag. Prosbyterlan church; ~ev, f~;' 'i1'~iil 
creased within the next week Is as- The school hns .n number of eli~ Allen, of the aaptist "hu~,~,l\,d", " ", 

the present outlook there will 
least 125 In the s<fn.ior class; 
.the juniors will ~xceelL150. 
thirty to forty graduales ot the 

nre back working for their 
A. B.' degree. 

Th,; promise III athletics 'is !i·I·lght. 
for the number of .boys and young 
men has never been as great ns this 

'year. As early M !Monday night 
some thirty candialltes tor place on 
tit" footblll! team and other athletics 
'were out for practlcb. and the conch 

.doilbtl"ss have as many as fifty 
which to pick material. 

hlbltR at the 'fall' that ought to'he' George E,· Bonne~ of Wlnon~ ,YIf.'!~C1"C"~ 
Interest. to all Interested. either Indiana. dlrector.ot music" ,I' "i" ',i,' 
tho school or ill educ'ntlon In gelleral, At a .1'lCc~~K._~f"jl1<l general, ~()m~·, , 
It Is not the kind at u' showing this mltteo held T\!esday evenlnll ,S~l1t~m-"", 
school ought to make, however It 18 4th at th~ Methodist pa~s,9,"'ftm. I,' 
a beglnnlng and next .year this schOol Rov. F,cnton C. Jones was, "elec~ed , 
will have '" real-;xhlblt and one of chahman. and· Rev. F. 1<;. Alkl*.,~~~~ , 
which Wayne people can be proud. retary. Those present were: .lI!\~~~~" 

Many people bave the Idea t~at S. R. Theobald, F. O. Ph!l1~'l""J,,:, Q. ,', 
school Is a sort of an liltellectuaI11I- Shick, F. C. Jqn",,~-and Ji'. 1<;·,,4U~l\r '.' 'I 

ling station. Ths Is a very mistaken Mov~d and carried that the:t,~~'I!kll ,,' 
Idea. School. It It educates, must of committee be extended to ~r .• "AI!e\1"" 
provide experiences. AllY thing that for wor.k..cLsecurlng singer., ct.c~, ':: .:' 
Is not an oxperlenc~ Is artifiCial and Moved and carried that we, apq~l!~." 
does not cducate. Two things educa- tbe Womell's Qlub offer of .the, use"i oE " 
tlon must do. namely to tra.in to the Community I:Iall for tho mee~c!l!~. , " 
think stralgbt, that Is scientifically. 28 following. and thl1ct, :t\19 
and to communicate Idoos. What uoti!y Mrs. Cavanaug,h, ot '~ 
the Indlv'ldual will do 1l:!th tbese abl- .action. i • 

-- - -=ft.es:r 

The laculty Is much the same as 
last year. wRh he.re and there a 
change of Instructors. AI! school 

will be given attention, and 
Hie out look Is tor a successful.school 

litles after they bave beeu developed Moved' tbat the secretary "'I~J~e, .. tjl,!" 
depenels enthofy' upon the Intelligence singer, Mr: Bonney with reterel),9~lc to> , 
with which he haA boon endowed. song books, asking If he .h,!l~, q.ll;r 

tents sheltering' ,ex·hibJts· 'fot ''''''''''''I~'n~'_~ 
no house had yet been prepared. tear. 

The attendance Wednesday was all 
and more than could be expected, 
and Is estimated at fully 5.0'0'0'. one 
half of which was paid admissions, the 
.,Jlther, beivg the free passes to the 
school children of city and country, 
The little talks were not slow to take 
advantage -of the occasion. 

Kal'ens 
brother 

AGREE TO CLOSE FOR FAlltc--:\:cbtl(lreIl.:..JlllilllITL_..hI"--.deJlth • ....Q~~cl..~ •. ~.=~·:-:::;;;:~~ to develop the general ab!- funt can be P,ut on sale whep ,~e~,

The free attractions, band,- hall, 
singing, wire walking and the 1ike 
'were interesting and entertaining. In 
s}Jite of these, there were crowds 
ahoue every exhibit of which we can
not tell now. 

Judges were busy in all depart
ment:;;. bul o~ly a part of them h~d 
fl.nlshed and it was not possible to give 
any very compl~te report of awards 
this week, but we hope to have the 
report of the ju.;lges for the next 
'issue. 

The horsemen did not live up 10 
their opportunity, and t~le showing 
01 1f6r~es was tne"ii:iosnneagte of any, 

We. the following merchants, agree SELU(nOME - .. 
to close our stores from 1 o'clock to TO JOHN MORGAN 
5 o'clock=p. m. on Friday, Sep~bmber 
14, last day of the fail': Gamble.~ 
Senter, J. G, M"lnes, H. B. CraveIl, S. 
R. Theobald & Co .• J. R. Rundell, Y;. 
A. Hiscox. O. P. Hurstad __ .&...Son, L. 
A. Fanske, J. C. Nuss. Carhart Lum
ber Co .•. Wayne Grocery. Fred L. Blair. 
P. L. Mabbott. McLean & McCreary, 
Jones Book Store, Fred SchmiedeH
kamp. E. A. Thielman. -Dr. W. B. Vail, 
E. E. Ke:arns, TheObald-Horney Lum
ber Co., A. G. Grunemeyer, Meyer & 
Blchel, Carhart Hardware Co., LQve 
Bros' j Wm, C. Thies, George Fortner, 
R. H. jacques. Jeffries Style Shop. L. 
W. Vath. Hamilton Bake,')'. H. J. Fel· 
bel', C. W. Hiscox, R. B. Judson, "June 
Conger. Gus Zanos, Howard Whalen, 
W. A. Truman. Wayne Booterie, 
Franl!; ·Morgan. and L. W. 1<;ratavil. 

Mrs. E. Ferrel who spent a week or 
at wayne, paCKing preparatory 

mov,lng to Sioux City, negotiated 
a sille of their place on Main street 
to John Morgan, and Mr. Ferrel call1l' 
ov,er 'from Sioux City Sunday evening, 

the transfer was mnde, 
and Clarence Congor, who had rented 
the plac" from Ferrel suhject to sale, 

ml.S.,COlillJ~"b..;¥"arl'-J-.~.,;. p,lY" liTSrenl-to' Ml,'Mol'gan-rii~ 
ago, living on a farm near 
for about fifteen years, when they of to the fDrmer owner. 
moved to Wayne, which 'has been hIs Is twelve years ~~nce Mr. Ferrel 

. purchased that place. an.dlt"has had 
hare for thirty years, A, loyal cIt!- use of It all 'these years, and,the 
zen, and devoted member of the 
Catholic church. he was a genial ng price was $2.0'00' more than he 
man. whose friends were only limited . for the place. Not all of that 
by his acquaintances. For years was proftt,-for the house has been 
was one of the election judges of his remodeled and improved in many 
precinct. and performed the duties -- 'and kept' up 'in better repair 
faithfully anr! Impartially, reoelved, and It waS" well 

«>!'V,elop many specific abilitIes and 
skills. These lie within the schools' 
pl'ovlnce'. Tho extent to wKlch' 
Rchools fnll to develop theso skills 
and ahlllties. hrthe normal child Is a 
measUre ot Its Inadequa·cy. 

SUN])A Y NIGII'l' 11EJ:TING 
In connectlon with tho .. constitution 

week proposod by the me'mbors of the 
National Bar Association,' there wlil 

ian church Sunday 
o'clock, whe,n 

evening, at 

tngljegln's-.. - "~ .. --"'":-,, 
Moved that',a committee ,on, .en~~r- , 

talnment composed--of three ,~,<I'!lIell 
appointed, one from each QhurpQ. •. 

tollowlng fa?l<ls were, :ri,~in~<\: .," 
Nettle CI·aven. Mrs. 'C. W.:ij;ls

cox, and Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood. 
The .~ecl'etary 'was lustru,cted:,t~ 

, Mr. Bonney with referen~e: tl:' 
advertlsln!L, matter. . ' 

Movedthat ~ we adjoin to tnt)et qn~~ ,-. 
week '.from to-night, at same place. 

A. meeting of tM general coinll\tt
too on Il~ran~nts met. I\~ 'the 
MethOdist Parsonnge,' Tuesday ·SIIp-. 

fl. TlIO'se present' .w~r", 
Mo,Sl's. Shick, .• TollC&_.1illckenbau~r. 
Itemp, Henney, Brainard, an<!:?Allen, 

Moved that' a committee' of' thl'e'e 
on publicity JJ.,~pointed )Jy' the 
dllntrmnn. -i~peI'S, Henney, Ketp.tJ 
and Beckenhauer wet'l!· chosen. ,',' 

-hut the quality ,',r;U'i good iT'om the W:II~r~ POINT THE 
little Shetland th,at·took the eye of' WAY OUT 'OF WAYNE 

price he received now as 
it was the "prictY he paid twelve years 
ago .. The "'iral is that It· Is better 
to have a deed to your home rather 
than n. bunch of rent rect~ipt"s. 

A finance. c{}mmittee was apPoln(ell: 
as follows: M"ssors Brnlnatrt. C. IE: 
Sprngue, ant! C. H. Gildersleeve. .' 

thp boys and girl.:::, to the big draft wood cemetery. 

an imals. As confusion (lxists here as in 
III ('attle the phowing WllS much many other plaCE'R as to getting start- --'-'(;OU',' 'TY 

tlPtter. hut the showng of the boy beef ed on the right road in leaving a C]mAH " 
{'luhs rather eclipsed that of the older place for the next point on a route, Monday night the safe of t.he coun- VERY BUSY WE1~1{ Arr 
hI.eJo.ill:=..arul . .sI"",Il£<Ltl1aUJw~QllJ1g.~1fr.=mrnittru'-".LIJlCc . .Glr.lla1<:lL'Nl1YILe.j';;";;'~;~' at Hartington was robbed W i\ YN]~ HOIlPITA T, 

Tile secretary waS -requested to I.\ll.e 
Mrs. Cavllnaugh about arrangem~!It 
of the p.}ntfol'tn fot'. singers. A." p14t
form commlttt'c wa~ named: li'. p, 
Phileo. Aridrew Chllnce, R. C, port~r-

.. of which $600 was in 

in any hurry to have them go, but 
because we want them to go right 
when they must lea,-e. 

according to th.e World-Herald. The, baRt wep-It hnR proven ,the 
Scott Millard, 19'-year-oJd Harting- need of a hospit.al at Wnyn~ and the 

ton youth and n former deputy county efficiency of those in charg.e frnm 
treasurer there, was removed from a Aurgeon Lutgen to the training 
bed in Mercy hospital, council Bluffs, nurses. Among tI)OSf' undergoing 
Tuesday afternoon to a cell in the crfti,cal major opcratlOl1R were 'MrA. 
county jail for questioning in connec~ Don~ld Porter of Carroll and Mrs. 
tion with a robbery of the Penn of thl, place. both of 
treasnr~~"s safe at Hartington -Mon- had appendix remov~d l.n 
day rllgh't when $2.10'0 was taken. in- neerled treat-
chrilllrg- $60'0 in cash. 

Dr. Geo. Young will be the speakor. 
Tho spealler wos a leader In the 
crusade in the south lit the cause 0'1 
prohibition and other-reforms. You 
\'r'ill want to heRr him. 

IL is hoped to secure a speaker 

Committee on music 
MrR. Anna Johnson and Mrs. 
Fleetwood. 

The matler of holding' prayer' 
Ings in the· cl,urches nnd. homes' 
to the opening of tIle evange} 
meetings was discussed. 

'Moved to adjoin to moet 
chair. 

F. 1{. Allen, .e<:ret:a",,11 

A GEM 

11W11 now coming on the stage ure,. go
ing !o give the older foll~s the race 
-of their life, These boy and girl 
('lub..; fire prm-ing a most pl'act,ical 
:1nd intere~ting educational feature, 
and it i::- hard to tell what it means 
to a community, or ,,, .. hat it will re
sult in within -a few years in the way 
Df liv-e stock impr<Dvement. what iE 
said hC're of the caJttJe applies equal
ly to the pig clubs and the school ex
l)ihit<. They were all excellent. and 

--.. -<>Offifl"t:ItlfAn .. w"s--k"Bll~ OFF TO SCHOOL Manar~on ()~ ~o_u~t[ _n.tt~rney 
J~-Mi'ITa-rd, orCedar count.y, waR flrst 
questioned at the hospital. wllere he' 
and Ed. Cahow, 1 R, 1'0n of an Ornaha 
catt.le man were taken after Millard',; 

.. "l\I''D. ri a v "l1l.<>J'.ning, "'·'.5OJ,,+·!'.'.--', .... "'.'"".".·'.E_-"=~' .. '-:":'."": ..... ~~~_r·""£·+··-,,·--f'mrl[ .. ci:lL~ at· t 
from Bloomfield was brought here the 21st in thl causo of llottor ob

- ,- t~9...l~Y fait' th~ lH~st showing 
~nll till' l-)tl'ongest competition in hogs 

Leslie Rundell. oJohn anu Ralph 
Carnart and Don Miller left Sunday . for Campaign, l11inoiR, where 

-wjn cnter the Univcrf:itty of that 
th£' normal supply is so great. The The last of the wp~~k Luther 
Durf)('~. th" Polands, .the Spotted Fptterolf pLlllS to ('floor the Rehool 
Poland:;, th(> CheRtE'rwnitf!~,. and the therf' fnr ("pf'amie png1nepring and 

of :tny tlepartment<·--perhaps because 

Ynr-kshire and the Harnp:ihlreS were ' 
all in evid('nce in quaIltity and of' we understan;l thH,t ~hr: I.wn carha~ 

j' M r th h' '11 boys are taking f:lmllnr work, Les-
qua lty, . ~ ~ny 0 e S QWI?gs Wl lie 'Rundell \vill t.akp A. courSe in 
m,'lkp wmnmgs at SJoux City next b~sin('ss ,HlministratiDl1, 
,\pek. we predict, Cor th('y are to 'I)€ 

taken thrrE", 

ng from u' frncturrd -flip, and s(trvence of InW-rOT' It hettor undel'
is I'e('eivlng c'are and trcntmenf nt the Rtanding of the clutieR' and privileges 
ho!,pj~al which :volllrl he imI)C)~RthJe of ciUzt:!llshlp jll thIs 'land of out'S. 
fill' h~to obtnin Q-xeept whprf' thE'Y The agitation Is timely, for there Is 

on the Lincoln highway early Tues- are especially fltto(1 to care rot. such a laxity in sueh matters. 
day moming. 'injuring hoth youths. case •. 
Ca'how's ,connltion is anrious. " _Thr uPl1nl number of _cases of ton-

Millfirir hlRfstR~-'-t:llaf'-Ke .. ·-was in and ndenoidsJ1n.vc hecn rnrf'd for; 
mnnher I~r\l'pllcate~ in the the report I, that all the pa-
ton l'ohHery declaring that hel fnml1y' -arC doing nicely. Lincoln, NehraHkn. Scplemh('r 11. 
Cahow had gone to Sioux . City for a Mr. Barkcr IB able to lea"'i' the -Ail "tate funds avallahlo for road 

F,GHTS S"Ul'r '}'ok 
IIlWIWAY ~IONEY 

joy ride," leaving Omaha at 4:30 hed for a wheel "chair a part. of tho building during tI\e last biennium 
Th" p,hiblt 01 slhoop was confined FOSTfo:n TO SPEAK']'! Monday afternoon and reaching Slot\x time. Mr. DcWi1L is gaining daily, have already been expended with the 

to 011(' breeder, a. H. Morris 01 Car- (HUll \ SE]'T}:~IREU J8 City at 11 p. m. At midnight. he find is up in bod or out in chair exc('ption of foderal aid fu·nds. Is 
roll with a fine Hhowing of Oxford ~aid, they (]eclded to return to Oma- part of the the contention made by nttorpey 

Downs" \,. ~ F t rte I I n.hor Rad' hn. FJal'Jy TufeSday morning their c~r~I ... ".,"'c".~--=cc=-::-:=::=-'-. ffi tin stato Th..ePoultJ'Y p.ens_.wBI'C: full and con~ .. ~m, b, os ~r, n \ (~, 1- 0 ce. re"preR'en_ - g 
tained some fine flI1>ocimens of many en), will rJeliw'r nn addres~ at t1H~ cnJIi(led wIt lOne "drivon -hy D. ..,j';,STIVATJ Au{litor Marsh nnd Secretary of 
varidies of dome,!ic £!m}.. Geese S\Y('rlish Allditorium. Tuesday.' SeP- .Johnson, 16.17 Corby stroot. State Poole In the "uit b'rought 6y 
-duckH auo chick~ll;) pn!dolllina,led, t.f'-mher 18th_ The pubHe is inyited to iog off meetin.g of 
Wf~ did not se(~ any plge'ons Of wild attr-:nd. overturrie.d three Urnes, landing in a held flt Norfolk Srptf!mhel' 2G, 27, 28, tion ,company to compel tIl_eRe state 

ditch. Jbhnson was not "hUrt. Ac~ and we glean from a hllrrifld, glance offkiah~ to approve Qlaims t()r work since n. vacation voted 
dll('k or gee,~f), COlli petition is "tmng ------.. - ... ---- cording to a witne"s the boys round- h h h finl'sI10d' trior t'o July 1. The suit this meeting delegates 
in the poultry at, thi~ fair, for many Vt~th incr.ea~ed intercst-for there f, " " over the annollncement w Ic rf!ac es v for the district meetIng 

:~:~~rsin~:~i!::~t1tt:~::O~1 b:av~::~~ ;:;n:h;:~~l;'~:t d<:dfl~~t o~:~I:e;oer ~~~! roa(] eurve ~~r~~en:~;~n~or:td:f o~o~~~ ~v~~1 ~:"~,et~,~~ ::~Ctu~I.I~n:~~.~tS:~~~: ~;)~~"Rb~ ::~~m woei·t~:;r: $~~~~n:ut I~~ ~~n.~~~~~ :~w~Cit;e.b~:·CIUd"e-d'.:c,--"":",,. 
jng the fancy and: useful

" 

strains of season. or It afd that it would not 'be . Is to he at, Norfolk an aRRemhUng of :u;ecpted a~ ll. teRt to decIde wbeth-
t . Following the accident, word ot, ~he the best threc frontIeEJlay "ll.O:WS. ('r '"him, of contractorR' aggregat- trlet. • :.. ': 

the different breed.'1i of:L poultry f·OT :i th~- f'iUCCess that t ,lR, - robbf~ry at Hartington, in 'which 'the h j th t kl I f IJ,g apP"oxl,na·te·ly"$'4·20.1I00 In .the The delego.t(!f) elected were':" 
~urnhcr of years'l P:~rhaps J. E, 'T'herp wer"! displays ()f autos. far~ J..i' to t OS(} ~ho cn oy a Xl( 0 a Ke L star Vnth nnd 'C. ' 
Hufford h more til, b~ thanked for h' {lOj hn"iw'lI'(' radio cJ)rnlJirl'~Woll to the tre",eurer'. office ,how,--t will he JURt the .how thoy pa$\...l>lennlum· mllst he paid out ofl mp, ? . F S ' 

t mar I~Jery. wag h"" 'tJ" t' had heetl worker!..,roached the BlulTs like. 'mid it has the (1()nyenl,ince M, Htate funds appropriated' for. i with U. S. Conn., .' --. .";"qc', .. ,,~.j, .. --F"'--'" 
that condition 1/1 h1& COmmullity qnd many other t lUg'. ron, Y r)1l ,111 ,and.Ih(,.MI1i~lng.()fthe youths ' . W'irk ,!ur'I"g the ;'ro". nt biennium. S. Rlngl,nnd. ,,!ternates. 
than any other mn~, fot h€! has lj"een t,Jie opr-n, for which t.h(~re will r.o ed, ~ " H'ning n('(l'r home to mORt. or our read- .. ~ 
actlp") in educa~lm~, alld dev~HoPing aouht hc hujJding~ ano'her year.! YOlllJg ,I MiJJar'd d erA, 1'hofl.p fnt.~r(l..stfl~, will hav;.e am-
thp poultry jndus~ry in' tho The>tf' is yd thr> Ilftf'rnoon ahel that 1lfms.(~1f an.d COJl'cs~ed yer-:tp.r, ay pIe opportunity to rearn fuIl par.ti-
{y. g of tod;ty ~1Jl!1 Friday, and I it jrJb.' hi~ partJ'ler did the eu'lars. an-d ... he thero t.he opening day, 

pay onc nnfl all to $~e t~e or any 'Of all' other days. TIl the .rU1-

not shown in 
year~but anotll~,~ii:l:~~rl 
for th e biggest 
that line. 

The school 

JeiiE; hut "can 
the .!alr an 
'the city 

'i'" L, .. ,"Llc'cc;~'"'t:::=;::;:~-:--- J~g comjl~tiJJ911 it IR to be a free for 
all. 

J,('NGF~mC}(.;J, . 
Mr. H. Bichel and Miss Renetta 13. 

'LQJu~c~ were unit~d, in ma,rriageo Wed
n(mday art~r'm)on; 8eptemlJ.e.F. 12, 1923, 
by Rev. Borneman. Mr. Blchel ts the 
S?P otMr. and Mrs. Fred.Biehe,l. and' 
MI~s Longe is tb~ d!lughlfr of·Mr, ,and 
Mh. Herman' I1lnge. ,'i'!\.ey (ue both 

, southeast o~ Wayne. They-will 
their home on a farm bll\ong
, Mr. ,Bich~I'. 'Cather.: ' 

IrA VI'; YOU 1l}:EN "RIFF!" 
"Illrt" IR n bob-Inlled white 

tf'l"1'ier', wittl hlae1{" face and ears and 
\\'.eru1ng on. red 'I(>[t.th.cr co1tar. 
rll.appeared and we lvould' like very 
n\ur:h to get him . bad" He was our 
pal and ive mjA~ hIm so mu~h. 'We 
would - npf)rpchte any .-lnf\rrlrrutt!·Q:n-J';'e"'r,i-b.,---;teleg~a1n. 
al)Qut him and 'wi11 ptiy a reward ror 
his return. Our phone fs 133 W. ' 

(John Kemp. ' 
Harry Kemp. 

Sam Davlesls attendlng th~ lair 
vi~\tlng !rlendjlatB\Qom,lle\d. to-



FirsF€1.a:ss Tailoring' 
and Repairing 

'1 

~ have in our employ one of the best tailors 
in this part of .the country, and can do any and all 
kinds of tailoring and repairing-ladies or gents. 

A new selection of ladies' coat linings. 

Wayne Cleaning Works 
w. A. Trumajl, Prop. Phone No. 41 

We llre Dry Cleaners, Dyers, TaiJors, Hatters: 
We dry clean the best. 

. F'ortrrAl'" wan t:~r ·ytmr---pmrltry •. 
i and, eggs.-adv. _ 
! Y;e Mason

l 
at wakefi-~~d r~t~-~ned 

: Sundny from a trip to the caUh~ 

! J';Hl~t:; ill trw wcstCj'l1 part of the 
stu tn . 

. \Jis''; Edith Stoddug H.:!turned Sun
day from a \<acation vi~it with home 
folks, and r~sumes her work at the 
Normal here. 

MrR. C .. R. Nelson went to Denver 
la;-;t Wf;E~k to ma~(J her home, . 
?orr. Nelson who has been and IS 

carpentering there. 
Rf)V ... Gen. Francis of Indiana, who 

sprmt a. Tlumber"Cifdays here with his 
parents and relatives"l~ft MOIiday for 
his Indiana home. 

H. C. Peterson and wJfc were away 
lm:t week flJr - a vacation time, and 

BARNARD GROCERY CO. 
SELF SERVE; 

Have you tried 

Queen Quality Flour' 
If not you should fot: you will 
find it t):J.e equal of any flour on 

~~iC:i~r~~~ ~~~.~~~ .... $1.79 

These cool mornings make one 
think of Paricak~s. If you wan,t 
the best iwe. have 

It ]h. KalllO for ................... .11c 
4 lh.-,Kamo for .".J ................ 25c" vj8it(~d L-incoln ano fIoldridge, and re-

·~;=:::;::;:;=::;;:;;;;=;:;=;::;;;.I ppy.L .u .,S~I~l~dJtl .. til!,!c. .. . ' 
• Dr. 'Young's Dental Office' over 

. " ' ... ,,-. ,. , .. '_. -

If appreciate a good cup of 
• 

We still have ,plenty of Frui1t o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 a Cream, eggs, poultry bought oy FIrst National Bank. Phone_ e and are particular about 
the flavor, try our 

o LOCAL AND PERSONAl. 0 Fo~tner.-adv. Adv-29-tf. jars for canning" 
o 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 .0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 MJss Helen Mendenhall WMt to 

MrR. French Penn and children 
lp.1t;---Monday morning to vhdt a\ s~ort 
time at the home fof an aunt, and 
with friends 'a,t Cl.earwater. . 

Britn-FtJl1 Coffee Pints, per doz. h ........... ' •••••••• 75c Sioux City Saturday m.o_ru_ing_---.!!Dll 
Fortner WJUlts your poultrJ',. !Tay theru~ 

and egg8.-adv. 
Mrs. J, W. Kruger went to Sioux- Mrs.. Rena S:cfl!~t~nfe}d and daughter We think· this the best value Quar.ts,.....pel"' doz .................. -88c 

ever efi'eiecr here--·--· ~3~5"'--c----Ir-----Cay Friday morning where ;jhe I".PClut Mary spent (i"riday vj!:~;jtfng at ' 

for ..................................... : ~ Gallon, per do~ ............. $t15 the- -dltY.- . -+""">·.gfl+Hg (WeI' in--th-u mUffrrng: paRt month w,ere greater than ever 
he fore. ~2~.OOO having heen received, 
The previous recorcl of 250,322 was 

Next week js the Inter-Statp fair, Mr)3, C. E. Gildersleeve arid, daugh-
at Sioux City. Ttl(~y an.: prom Ling 
.aJlleat fall'. 

Mr. and Mrs .. John Banister went to 
Lincoln Saturday .n1Qrnjng to.flpenrl a 
r;;;;' days visiting with tl:feir daughter 
OTa~e. 

Mrs, George, who is visitiQg with 
her sister Mrs. O. S: Hoberta, spent 
a ("w days visiting at S.loux City go
log over s",tuJ!day morning. 

AT TttE 

Cr·ysta~ 
THEA'irRE 

Tonit(ht-ThnrsdaY 
LASTIiI:AY 

WM. RQSSEl,L In 
"MIXED }'ACJIS" 
also rolind 11 of 

LEA:THHlJ~ P"(JSFl:FJRS 

Admission ___ • ., _____ 100 and 25c 

Friday &Satnrday' 
WALLACE ,rtJ~lJ;> fll the 
"(mOS'J~ jlR:t;,\~£RS 

This I~.J> .. snt~Plly~omedy- drama 
full of good laW!!h •. fNID start to 
finish. 
NOTF.--We-- ha\lll heetl l'unuj~l8' 
Borne or our hOl:1t pldm'(~8 on 1i'H.,. 
day and sIIturdl"F '1;, orl'Id t.hat tho 
p<Iople in the· jJOuntry .maY see 
them at thell'o*sie$t aonvdlien:co 
during the buay iseaaonj 
C.lIlwcly OHANG~lS "nd U'lMOlNS 

Admission -----r-• .,-U):c and 300 
I 

Monday 
'The Amerle~n Be~ut~ .Actress 

MISS MA(t~gPF},R. ill 
"KINDR};]) . 1I1J[~;': DUST'" 

ars. 

tel' Ih.:lel1 went to Sioux Cjty F'rld.ay 
morning and SPC'Tlt the day there, ~ 

James Purdue lelt Saturday morn
ing for Malvern, Io~va, where he 
will visit relatiy"'.!s for 11 short time. 

Mrs, DjckinBoll~ who sDot a few 
days visiting 'l,lth her parents Mr: 
and Mrs. A. G. Bohnert returned to 
her home at Omaha Friday. 

Miss Dora Wlctunan returned Sun-
day from a two-week vacatiOl1, spent 
with home tolks and friends at 'Pen
der land Emerson. 

Mrs. J!J'. Granquist and Iiiece Miss 
'tlllie Grandqulst left Saturday llIorn
illg for Alce}1t~r, South f),Jkuta, wiJore 
t!hey will spond It we,,·k visiting w\th 
Ole former'R brotiler. 

In 1890. 
Chl"ls Sehern and wife from Belden 

were looking after business. at Wayne 
Monclay morning, and hoped to' re
turn later in th,e. !yeek to visit t!le 
fall' at least one day. 

FOH RENT-Furnished rooms, and 
rooms for light hounekeeping for man 
and wfte-apply at Democrat or .phone 
77'-adv. 

Ira Smith of Winside was a caller 
MO,uday morning, wili,le lookIng after 
hUHlncH:'; matters at Wayne. He re
p,irt;, nothing out of the ordinary go-
ing on at his home town. .I 

At Emerson they opened the schools 
lhe year with .an enrollment of 

275, of whom 26 are in the senior-

If you want the best cider vine
gar obtainable, for pickeling, try 
a gallqn of .our 45 grain 39c 
pure CIder vmegar at ..... . 

All spices, whole or 71c 
ground, per pkg ...... , ............ 2 
Jar Rings, 7 
per dozen ......................... C 
Jar Gaps, 28c 
'per doz.en ........................ . 

, N. B. C. Soda Crack~rs, 12'-
by the carton .................... C 

Premium Salted Wafers, 14c 
by "the carton .......... ............. . 

Graham Crackers, 14c 
by the carton ................... . 

Lemon,Biscuits, Iced, 171c 
by the carton ....................2 

WE p.A Y CASH EOR EGGS 
Mrs. J, J, Wliilam.g and her niece, 

MiRR WJllianlH, who IF; hnrf' from 
Ljllc;olll tl) vL·ii! lJer allnt. W('lIt to 

RIo11x City Friday morning to v]:;1t 
r-elativo~ there for u few day~. . 

rJnRR~ J. T. Ray is the ~uperinten-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! tl(~Jlt., }fl' calls }f'remont home, 

~ute C;~rtcl'. form,or cushiel·· of the 
First National Bn.nk at Carroll, had 

8[tl~ of hi~ hous~ho}d goods .at Win
Hide Saffi",h,y, and is planni"ng to 
"1'/110 to California. He formerly 
lhi"c] at WlrtSlde before going to 
Carrolf. 

Cream, eggs, 
Fortner .. -ady. 

poultry bought by UNiTED STATES COURT FOR THE expected. The crop will be one of the. 
Mr', and Mrs. N. T. \Voodl'uff 

Laun~I, wh9 ~pent n (C'w daYR visit·jng 
the GIldersleeve families left ~"'l'rda,y 
a.fternoon for Topeka, KHnsfi8, whero 
[hoy will spend It few weekR. ~181t!ng 
with relatives. 

:lust to ~eep 11 hand in, the weathor 
Itlan pf'lRsPrl n'little shower over this 
way curly Monday morning. rrho 
rainfall Wlt!-i ll:immit too IJtLIe lo -Illea

~ure, and it will perh"ps go into tire 
Weather report as a tr'fl('e. 

c:oln, it; !'\cndJng l(\tt~JrK to nIl glll'ng'es 
throughmlt the Rt.ntn, instructIng 
thern trf r('giRt(>r. nil cats taken or 

Last Friclay, Saturday and Sunday 
a ~orieH of baseb~l1 was played at 
E'mer~on, -Rnd Allen, Dakota City, 
P~n~a and Thurston besides Emerson 
team wen~ scheduled f.or games. 
mrncrson claims that thc·ir" team 'has 
wdn two games this sensOIl for every 
one lost; fourteen winnings out of 2 ' 

Stnte ShE~rlf'f '1', \V. Cllrroll or Liri~ games. Not. a had shO\\"lng. 

d ill thnil' chargc' the rocord to be 
k:ept for puhlic I"Rpeetion. 

E . .T. Hupt.eme,,· fl1Hl famHy return .. 
od tho pa;.;t of thn \veekfjfrom an out
Ing in which they trnvcl.ed many hun~ 
dreG miIeR and vhdletl many places 
in Iowa, Mtnne!-'lotn, WiSCOI1Hin and 

M'fHS Nina ThoTllPROl1, departed on Routh Dakota. Mr, Huntrner will tell 
n two WE'("]U; ",.neatlon, for Michigan ::wm~~thlng of whnt he saw on the way. 
where· S}IO will visit rell1tlvC'lR. She hoping .lhat n portion of the good 
will m,p,pt. heT' mother MrA. Thomp~on t.hillgR fmjoyed hy othe:rs may be put 
a~nd danghtor Anna at Lexillg!'it~ in prndicl) at Wayne. 

tt-wy will viRit severn} places in A. M. Helt -and wife and daughters 
Michigan. OJlve and Clara came up from 

Mr •. .T. n. Meyer of Rol,lfm. suf- Mdndny mornlng.for a Jlttle stay here 
fOI'ing, III without hope of recovory at their old ··home. Miss Margaret 
h:ung iwrselr InRi weel{, jumping ~toPlwt1 At· -Bf'Cnlc'r where Ahe J:; to 

a window with one end of n. tea.ch, and next wook Miss Olive goes 
about her nock nnel tho other cnd ' to toach. Raymond is well 

fpRtoned In. the room, Life was ex- .t,ort"lid.:'I'h his school work at Ong, 
tinct II"h"" she was discovered. She and Mrs. Helt wlll·stay. 
. nearly fifty years of ago. ., w!ll resume her college 

Miss Agnes Clark irom Craig, 
who maue her home. at, the AI> P'D 
GQ.sSill",L.h.Q11l.e...w.hiJ..e...atl;en.dl.Iig...thc 
lege, returned Monday to' resume 
school duties. 

Harry BI.a.c·kstone of Pilger, a B.er
viCe lart, and a number of Co. I, has 
teen apPointed postmaster at that 
place., ahd it. iS'said that his selec
tion is plea~illg to' other members of 
his company. 

Invitations are being sent out to 
every inan who ~crved with the Eigh
ty-eight division, in training camps or 
overseas, to attend the annual con
vention and reunion to be held in 
Omaha September 28-30. 

Sprcial comJ11ittecs of the Cha.mber 
of Commerce have been apPOinted to 
co-operate with the Red CroRR auth-

for the rc~lief of the JapaneRe 
renllered homrless and -destitute by 
the rec,ent earthquakes. Omaha's 
quota for the relief is $15,000. • 

Many of the blggeRt title and truRt 
companies in the United States ,verc 
repres"ented at the nation'a~ convention 
of the American Association of Title 
Men held in Omaha September 3-5. 
Men ~ationally known in the title, 
nbstract and title insurance fields 
wero llresent. 

A young man who 'gave his 

Just. rccr.:ivGu a shipment of scv:ex.al Nels Tolstrop of Emerson, and 
plet)es ()f linings fut' Indies ~oats. it away--spille'd himself out at a cor
Bring your f,l~pa[rlilg to the \VahlC ncr trying to turn in too great a 
Cleaning . works. phone 41.-adv. hurry,\.parti'nlly wreck~d the car, and 
S 6-4" tried tcr sell It at Thutston. The 

Sherlff...lOlisen of Thurston county, she!"iff was notified, and the lad plead 
,~. - . I guilty, ant! is In jail at ponca. will ~ll·e aiel yt"'Nate officer" las . 

hf>f' f\rrdtng- an klnd~ of liquor and 'TPll thollRHnt1 me~ i1nd ,vomen will 

DISTRIC'r OF NEllRA!)IB., NOR- heaviest in years. The commercial 
FOLK DIVISION hay crop also will be, abundant and 

. is of the mDst excellent quality. 
Tn the Ma.tte.r.nf Lle.we:&n. E....Mu"Is-. 

B~;;-krupt: IN BANKHUPT'CY 
To the qreditors of the above !Jam

ed Bankrupt: of G.artoll, County of 
Wayne within saidD1strlct: . 

Notice is hereby gIven that on the 
7th day of SePtember A. D. 1923, the 
said Llewelyn E. Morris, was duly 
adjudged bankrupt, and th'at the first 
meeting of creditms will be held at 
thc_pffice qf Ref.eree in Bankruptcy in 
the city of Norfolk County-<lf-Mad-ison 
and State of Nebraska,on the '24th 
day of September A: D. 1923.' at one 
o'clock in tha afternoo.n.. at which 
time said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, .eX;

amine the bankrupt, and transact 
such other business as may properly 
come bcfo]"·e said meeting. 

Dated at Norfolk, Nebraska, _, Sep
tember 7, 1923. 

T.he West Point grade and high 
schools started last wook with a total. 
enrollment of 312 pupils. 

H.--...--.;....".=....,,~-tt SERVICE 
Refer.ee-ro J;lankruptcy. 

CORN IN HOLT COU~TY 
NOW RIPE,"TNG RAPJDJ,Y 

O'Neil, Nebraska, Sept. 10.~Holt 

county corn is ripening rapidly jn the 
dry and somewhat "dndy weather of 
the last week and if 

Fa .......... 

SATISFACTION 
REA8.0NABLE PRICE 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

~ Wa11lo, Nebrasb 

Only Opticl.an In Wa11le 

. of Wayne~ 

;.;till:-> in tllat C'ounty, and a lluml)l~r of talie part iJL the hig pacnde to be 
Hrr(]:..;t:~ ,lwy(' 1)('('11 matil', and ~()IlW nt stng(1d by th~' rllioll PaeiOc Sys.t('m 
.l~:lHt' of thOl~e nt'rested will hnvf> to"! f::.enU'm·lwr Hi, when the higg('~t ~afe
,'OHwer to the Foderal authorlt1e. t.o ty I'll liy ever helqwlll' be staged at 
the ch~rges made. Well, WC,+II1)}>e Omaha. The city will be 'decorated 
seo thei law enrorced ns strictly as in gay colors, Union Pacific emplo)'
pOR~ihl(J-"~that ·is the way to ten ee~ from nll parts of the ~ystl?m will 
whoth~r Or l10t it 1s a good la·w. be in attendance, FHteen bands fr'om 
Then, 'jf It is not effective so amene! It on th" system will 
a8 \0 ~lake it ·re.pe;;t.eif .. r-repe.IlT.-ilp"rade.---~ ---

80· ··acres near Wayne a,t about what th.~ improve: 

two large barns, corn crib, cattle Bh~?!_~o~_~o~~_~_~ 
W llyne,N ebraska 

·--n~lcl \b~t ivould not be very likely J j 

to 1\"llp~n. . UNITED .STATES COURT FOR THE 

. -wOrks;- electric lIghts; gar!:!;e, land lays fine and in a 

'.high state of cultivation. An ideal farm home. Price 

$275.00 an acre. 

lHRTlUC'r O}' NEBRASKA, NOR-

In the Matter of Philip G. Burress, 
Banltrupt. IW BANKRUPTCY 

To· the Creditors' of the above 
n"med Banrupt;of Carroll, County of 
Wavn'~· within snid .District: 

well imll.toyed and .in..<:>x.oollent. condition' . 

and very prodU~tive .. 2* miles from good town. TWs. 
land is rolling but is well located close-'to town and, 

school and will give very easy term.s.. Price $176.00. 

160 acres 5 miles Nort!h of Wayne, lays fine and 

highly productive condition. Improved. Good 
Price $200.00 per acre. . 

Nott:Cf:~ is heteby give,n that on the. 
(lay of .Septemller A.-.Ih--t923, the 
Phlllp ·G. ··Burress, was du·lyad-

bankrujn~ und th<lt the first 160 ncres nea,r Laurel, fenced hog tight 
'ing of creditors will be held at been_se.~ded .. to 'a'Iri\lfa or',6weet clover in the last yea~' 

the "ffice of ReCere" in Ilnnkrup[cy, ·····-···~~·t·wo and Is clean and a, good producer. Terms to suit. 

the city of Norfolk'1\fnCe"'o~'u~' n~t~y-:o~f~!+ __ 1'.!:klL1~WL---:-,,-:-~---':":""--:---:::=====~*'lltTr-
..... ,,~~!~l~?~~~!p~.~l~~, .. ~UU~Q~~~~tht<tt·~·oon and st;·~te~~o~f:~~~~~;!~tt ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~i::~~~~·~~. 

24th d·ay ot' We wal1t to lis't that are. for 
at role o~clock . in the 

,i! 

whieh time the -said' creditors may _~.a~ reaso~able pt:ices. 
attend; prpve their claims, appoint." 
truste,,', cxarlline the bruik ... uPt~ alid 

,. , ,. 

BARNHART, 
in Bankruptcy. 
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1 A W, WHAT'S WE USE - '.- .... -.~--.--.- . 

. ,--------~--- ------------ \ 
o 0 a 0 0 a a 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 Fortner wants your poultry.-adv. Mrs. Baumgardnel.--nepnrted Tues,. gms.. was the owner of the Winside NEBRASKA EDI~ns del' !l repubUc.~, '" ': ::',"":"", '::": .. " 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 Miss Vera ~'etterolf, departed Sat- 'day morning for an extended vhlt Roller Mllls,~. The mill was located )\IEET IN EtrROPE' ,Mr. Hltc~cock b~lIeves ,tjla~"""",~~:~""" 
o a 0 a a 0 a a 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 urday alternoon fOr Staunton, Vir-, with her' sister at Tonganoxie, K~n-~ on the site of the Frame/i.s Urilon cle- wo,rld has not:set- taken fuU.ac!19Dn~, 

Eggs wanted at Fortner's.-dv. glnla, where she will teach. r ~.as. vvator and the capacity was 50 bar- (W!ll Owen JOlles In Lincoln Journal) of 'the prc.babillty that a rep'" ",,",, I'll' '''I' ,,' 

Mrs, Chas, Reese went to Winside F, 'So Berry was looking after legal Mrs., A. C. Bichel and Misses Anna 'rels of flour a day. G •. G. Hayes, CIvil Brussels, BelgIum, AUgnst 11.-We' Germany will 'prove "a' "I' 
Tuesday morning on a business mis- business. tho first of the week at· dif': Kay and Stella Morrell of Wakefield War veteran and contra'ctor and spent 'Il. pleasant :evoI\1ng with, For- ,n,elghb~. In 1

1918 the, Ger.m~~~' "'~- '::, 
sian. ferent towns In .Boyd county., wer~ Wayne visitors between 'trains builder camo here frot)l LeMars, In. D),er Senator G. ·l\1;Hltchcock. who Is came milch l'1"pressed'w\th, ~~~,' V(lk " 

,Miss Ardith Conn went to Philadel- Sam Davies was a visitor at Slmi" Tne,lIday. ' and used to boa big favorite with the in ~Europo to give Mrs. HItchcock tho, son declara~lo~ ,t,ll"t :we 'w~r~ l1-!1~ 
phia Friday. where she will attend City last week, spending a faw days M~s~ James Rennick went to 01llaha "kids" telling them {)t "Getiysb;;rg' neflt of a change, Sho 'has not fighting the German people but ~ 
the Educational convention. -at the Harry Armstrong home. Saturday and spent the week end "Chancersvllle" and other greai 'b'ecn wel! fo), 'sol1:\e time: Durlllg the: only opposed t,o the ,mlllt~ry 'm~~~ra, , 

E. B. MlchaeJ~_went to MadIson Leslie Welch ClIme out from Kan- viSiting with her sons Vernon and battles of the Civil War In which IIltter period of their residence In of. the count~y. They rllbelle"" ~~d ' 
Tuesday morning to make entry of sas City the first :of the week ,for" HOJJ;Ier CllIItel. he participated: B; H. Givnns of Red Washln,gton 1t was n~cessary to give the kaiser de~erted his arD),r.,,'M·~ 
some of their' pOultry at the fair very brIef visit with home folks. Mrs. ,Mike O'Neill, of South Sioux Onl(. Iowa was'the' me,,'!'market man up many social.activltles on that,nc- country, winning for himself' .. i~e 
there. They exhibited at Stanton, City, -who brought her daughter and R. W. Perrin I'M the landlord of count, She Is . n~w ,better than sh~ contempt of~ the whole world:'\I,'l!e:r 
their former home, SO~:~S :a~I:t:.H:a'!::ef~~~ !:~e:;o::~ Kathleen here to 'attend-~sch<!ol re- 'the Comme,rclal Hotel, cOl1:\lng here has b.een for n year. Mr. Hitchcock say hi Gerjlmy that his .. '!'u~njmr 

Miss 1I:Iay Belle Carlson of the of- turned hOl1:\e Tuesday afternoon. from, Tilden. John Morin, was ,()n" has rcc<llvedmany attentlo.ns willie awny has msd~ It ImpossIble 'to(h, l.~ .... 
fice force of the county clerk Is away week to visit at the home of her . ~ ~ of tho.,_fi]"13t plopeers having already over here. aUhougllt 'he has sought no to re.turu to nower., If Ihe Ga. .' rm'an. 

aunt Mrs Perry Theobald Mr. and Mrs: Henry Kellogg de- d- d ~~.. . , ' ", ,', " f tl d I di It'" resl e In Winside 9 yellrS and was publicity. He told Us many Interest~ people are ,able to Il)alntaln a..' tepub"' ' 
aO~:::':f o~he~im: ';'i~~ ~:m:t f~:' Walter Barnard. who has been 'emc ~~~te~l~o~~:ir a:!:n~~n~o~:e~:~:~ In charge of the. c. St, P. M. & O. ingthlngs about the E~ropelm sltu- lie, 'MI'. Hitchcock thinks there . ,", 
in the llDrth part of the county. ploye" at Sioux City, came to~Wayne' . ~ -~ - -~ . -~-~~ tracks" John Mears was the "vll- ation. He. snyS -that t~<r greate·t.~ be .no fear- at a war of rig .. '" 

I t
,. k t ' t' 'h d South Dakota; and Phillip, Scuth . . ~"" , , Mr.. Elmer Noakes imd d.aughter ''1-S wee 0 assls at t e Barnar Dakota. '!nge blacksmith" and H. I. Miller the trouble here is caused· by the poll- from that quarter, The Fre.il~'~ 

Lucile, returned Monday evening Grocery Co., and attend college. He . drayman, According to the author ticlans. The people, aro working pullllc' does apPElR,,'''to be ttJo~e' 
from a month spent iti l...os Angeles is familiar with the grocery work, ,," Mr. ,and ~~l'~'. August Rueter, who of the pal1li>hle~-Winslde bad 11 popu_ -hard and wanttobO~let alone~to~dlg- turlstlc than c~"'ly-~other-go~~ 
~nd other parts of SOUlhern Califorllia and elllcient as an ,aSSistant. were here vlsltmg with l1er mother lation ,?f between 51)0 and' 1.000 a~?, themselves ou't of their troul>les. I~ In Europe, It l's true, but thl\t'.cllni'll~ , 

Mrs, Fred EchtCl~kamp and other rel- wa' showing more thr!.!t and growing they could only be rid of the S.tates- explalned,on the ground 0, f. fe, 'a,. r .. '., ' ' 
She visited her sisters there, and . Wynot has a community MethOdist atives returned' to their home at h' I ~ they spent a week in the park of h h hId ' • , more rapidly t an,sny other town In men the. senator thinks they would 

LEWIS SA VS PINcnOT cure t at c eane up Its last debt. ,Sytacus~, Tuesday morning. , the state of Nebraska. be all right. As It is, he does not eX-
giant trees, making all In an a. most says the TribUlle. Not many are so enjoyable vacatlos. f t t b t h' Misses Freda Studts, and Goldie actly know what Is going to happen, RlOIlT ON COAL. ~T:ES 

or una e; u ere IS the stIng- Willoug!>br, who spent a few days FRO)I WEST POINT TO, C.HINA '~~ 
the parsonage ~ is rflortaged ,to the We - asked him nolnt blank If he, , ,. visiting with the formers sister Mrs. Mi~!1LdJL!llid~rle Oelschlae- tllff' Id b II ~Ti-'''' h ~~ I' .. , PhllIdelphln, Sept. ·10.-PresldMt 
amount of $2.000, That is. but a drop, W'\lter Lern~,r returned to their gel' departed from West Point for ~. 10 S e ~ n t e, eRgue of .ha- John L. Lewis of' the uriit,ed',Mjfn:e., 
as they cleared up near $10.000 debt homes' at Madison Tuesday. China' ~on Monday evening of this Ions. He said, that he Clces, but has- Workers todny sent a lEitter to P\l~~-' 
on, a $'25.000 church the $2,000 does Now is your opportunity to secure week'says the Demo~r~.i:. They went lost some of his enthusiasm because Ident Coolidge, supporting thlil s~~-,' 
not look very big, a Heal Estate loan that w!ll cost first down to Leavenworth, Kansas, to theltdlmhe has. passold dWh\etn .the lelagUe gestion of Governor PIll.bot' that the 

return, as she will make a home for HI] f " 1 -_1fff" d cou ave exere Be B max mum .' '1 
a son while he- ie at school. She er lert We ch rom, New York yon less th,,~ 6 per _ cent Int"rest. VlSlt re ~tlves. On :'f!e nesday motn- Infiuenne. Jf_ we~~ad-golle ,In--lIt-the~ Interst.ato __ Co~rnerce -"nm~11!810n I~n._ 
won many friends, while a residellt City ~ca1ne the last of the weeK to IX reasons wIiy farmers snoiild- se- mg-t~y Tefttnat city for Seanre;- begln~nlg he Is sure, that many ca. vestlgate antracite coa\. -rrel~i)t 

Mrs, E. Glen",. who has been a resi
dent of Wayne for about two years 
past. as housekeep!," at. the parish of 
St, Mary's church, left last week for 
Council BlUffs, and does not plan to 

join his wife here for a week, with cure this loan will tiemaliedonre_Washlllgton . .rheyex!.ecttobO!nse-lltluld.I.b·.ddrates.The.gOvernor.Mr. Lewis IIIHa, 
here, who regret her departure. . . 'I am es wo . lave een avoi ell' his parents. Judge and Mrs. A. A, quest. John H. Roper, Dodge, Ne-' attle on S~tul'day morn ng. They will and mnn problems now ros81n for has p),aced his finger wltlJ une 

WelclL~.Mra.Jferb",,~ Welch has been ~brMka.-adv. S13-3t meet Wilham Fischer In that city, lti' Y'-I! ~ t I) tn--g--c- preclslon=upor\ the ,method by" Mr·s. Chas Ash returl).ed hom-€}-~ 
urday evening from six weeks spent 
among old home folks, mostly in 
Pennsylvania. but a part of the time 
in Illinois, She told us that while 

visiting here some weeks and ~ expects - :T- - , _ who Is also sailing for Chinn. They B
SO 

tU °hnllwoUh'{ ,lll~ lof e'l way. the co. nsumers of anthraCite, ro: { --_'~ -,,- . ' u wet e eaglle s no anger ' . r' 
h ro urn to New York with Mf, wiTI sail from that city on 'l'.uesday able t d hat It 11:\1 h h . ne given substantial relief rom 'P, ~ ", 
Welch the first of the week. w.rNSIDE IN 1893 September 11, at 11 o'clOck In the tad' \ w g t ~ have hdO'k excessive _prlMs nnd the posslbl,tty 

One of the pleasant social events of (Tribune) _ morning on board the ship Preslden,t t~Ot ~~ i t ~~~ yea:~ :gO, e t In ~ of·1i future Increase.'! ! 
In looking over an old directory J nck80n. They will be on board the IS s st war. eeplng up an 4" "~', ' 

away she had been a guest at many 
home-coming-day events and taken 
a part in numerous familY reunions, 
this seeming to be a great year for 
such gatherings amon,s tbe people IIhe 
vIsited. 

the week i~ promised this afternoon weH worth joining The entrance d pUblished in 1893 of Winside 'and its ship for 17 days, and will arrive at ' .' • Patronlze t .... vertlsen. 
wlhen Mrs. Hallam, who is here from lJUsines" men, we' find many intercst~ their destination, Shinanfu Hupeh. Ireland. and! Germany into ~he league, "::=====~'=======~~ 
Shn Antonio, Te-x:ls visiting her par- ing facts. _The HTribune" was .then China. the fore part of October. ac- now.matters of the near futUre ap- : 
ents, S, R. Theobald and Wife, en- p entl 0 Id remo e h ' f the five years old. was edited by W. V, cording to their plans. Mr. Fischer ar y, W u " . v' lIlUC a . 
tertalns at brIdge at the cGuntry club. Coons and was called the "Watch' will leave tI,e ship at Hanltow, C'lllna. opposltjqn to the leagne In the 
Plans are ,for ninrtables. and It will U it I st t '1'1 A I II man", The school buildIng. part of w,hich Is about 200 miles from the n e{ n es, len mer cn woU { Kearns 

Produce 
House 

be iathering of her fTiends of the '. 0 " • go In 8S 8 matter of course and the 
da~s when this was her home, whjch Is now the City Hall was erect- destinatIOn Of thc Misses Oelschlae- I ' n a k It elf tAlly 

ed two years prior to this date and at ger. Both ladies will' attend the eague lay w r s, even n 
Last week we told that Wynot peo- a cost of $3.000. Frank Wei);>le wn~ rimguage school at Sh1nanfu. for n int~tia strong if not !l cnmmnndlng 

pIe and Rome other towns in that. moderator, 1. O. Woolston, director year, At the, end of Rlx months they pas on. 
part of the state were to meet t~ ~on- and P. L:mg, treasur~l'. The water- hope to have the Chinese language When he -ivas lcnd.er Of the demo~ 
Sider the offer of the High Li~ works system consisted of a 1.800 pal'tiAlIy learned, At the completion cratlc min6rlty Senator Hitchcock 
company to furnish electriCity for' barr.,1 capacity reservoir tlI the rear of their year's studies, they will t:ike was sent fol' by the king of Bolglum, wants your 
'1miguhntl:typowTe~,eayndOffCeoor ktl'ongwtho(}:eh,:.t.leCOt~~ 0pf tthe schOOlhocusle

l 
and five hydrants, up thetr-mlssitohnary wtoirk unde

l 
I' thle then on'~ visit to the United States, C· 'E P l't"II.: ... 

e ersen and u en were eng~ged auspices -of e Ln lerau e lUre. 1. a ggs OU" 
current to the town at 7c the kllowat in the land -and loan business and Miss FrIeda will teach I'l. a Chinese, who wanted to Irnow if th" people "f .re m", : .. ,~::=:;--JI I~'~ 
and 1e( them provide for its dlstrl- judging form tbe space the editOr of girls' school there. Amerlcn would sanction a treaty be'- -" '" Ii 1·1, 
butlon and delivery and collect pay twecn France. Great Britain and the !....------------..... ~II· 'I :, 

the pamphlet used In "wlrlting them, 
f.pr the same as they see fit. Or the up" they must eyen at that time been ONE IlUNDImD V'fAR,', AGO United States guaranteeing Belgium 1.---------:--,.,.;'-'-'-*"1 -:-; 
C P n 

'II ask the Illago to boud II" , against future aggression by Ger- =--~-I!lvery kind of I', , 
om a y WI V· among 'l'th:.e most prominent men in " (Fremont Tribune) , I 

in the sum of $9.000 for money.tq,be town. There were two banks in Win- With, all our complaints of preseM mnny. The senator t01<1 th~kiilg that INSURANCE' ': 

Correctly Fit Glasses 
a~e something one appre~ 
clated mQst o~ all. I have 
~d . ~any ye~r8, eJfperie~ce 
m flttmggissl'leSi and'guar-
anteed aU my I work. . ~ 

Broken lerl~es duplicated 
in short time. 

used for their substation. which :the side a't' thaI early' dat,,; The Mer- conditions and our ,talk about the he did not believe that the American Rellab-le Com, panle.s,'. Low~~~ .R, .al., I~~ 
company agre€1S to pay the inte~e~t ehailts State Bank having as. its "gooef old duys/' there altB UDn. e of us people would go 80 far us that in I: - ,1 I xing' 1~~Elur"peanaffnlrs. ~H!\----'d· FRED 0.- PH'lLLEO . ,'1." 
.~-and-.. also--create -a--sHtki-ng--fe-n-d- ffiC'ei"-s7'A.~.· Clfapm:---"presiO-errtj:b~ _, \Vlfownnt-fo--gc)":-l)acJ(--lo-nie---condT JI uu ~ 
, ,eH lhe payment of the bonds at fro McClu~l<y Vice Presid.ent; and L tlons of a hundred years ago, It Is cd that he did not believe that 1301- Real Estate--, ' . . In~:~~ ~rt 
~~atul'ity. and the company look after O. Woolstom. cashier. Walter Gae~ nbAolutely true, as said by A_. Lin- ginm n('cded nny Rl1ch gnarantee in _. 
'the retailing of the juice. and pro~ld- bier had started in the hardware busi- coIn Filene In a re'c9nt Issue of "The view of the revolution In Germall:\,. ".,',' ,I! 
'ihg for its distribution, and their ness three years hence the pamphlet Nation' Business." 'that-"Measured "With that country a' republic;" he " "i', "II 
rate would be 17c a kilowat 'uP to 50 states. coming from Herman, ~Hsouri, in tcrms of ,human effort, the aver- nrgacd, "it will requlrc an aet of par- Dr T B -Heckert!1 
Ikilowats ]1er month. and after that hi~,i building had just been ere,cted age individual has more thlngs-:: liament to declare war. Under the ° o· , ,'" 'Ii I' 
'rate Is us~d the rat. to ·be 1-0 cents t andi~was 25x54 and was e~ected at d' more necessities, more comforts and' 7

1d 
modnarch Y adfelw men tilet iln Be~- DeD't'losl '.,,'1"111' 

kilowat, with an 8 cent power ~a ~ cost of I $~t60{). The 4rug store was more luxur1.es-and, pOBseses them by in an ordcre. t Ie arm. put n m~-
and 6 cents far cooking aJi4 h'eatlng: opetated 'by' Dr. A, B, Cherry who was working fewer hours, than hOc woul,l tlon. Then every man was forced to . ~r,f ""-" 
What is to be~ done has not been' de- al~o' practiCing mediCine" Cavanaugh:' ~have had twe,nty-iIve y€ars ago or rush to thc colors under penalty of -O(lpol~te POIlOiI ice 'I'! 'I, I 

w. R. VaU 
Optician aM Optometrist 

Pllone .Ash 303'1 Wayne, Nebr; 
ter ined. 

Durham Molasses 

and Hayes "and Cullen had jus~ opon- CIA century ago, the average man 
ed. an if"plem~nt st'~re. A.lll. Averill worked from sum'iAO to sunset to 
conduc~ed the Depot Hotel, sltllated secure tbe bare neceSSities of Ilfe, 
just opposite the ~dcpot and recenUy 'I'O-,day_about-h .. 1.l!""Lbe-=.c= man'" 
tranRformed into a. rooming houRe hy lahors-four Qt' firo hourA a day -is: 
Mr. aljd, Mrs. ~ Ed.. Carlson.G. ffi required to ~pro<1uce his. bare necessl
Glaser also operated an-- Imlllement ·tles and the other halt goes to pro
house, being the oldest established. duee his comforts nnr! luxuries an<1, 
He'rilO'ted Inte· town Ctom a farm in to enable hll1:\ to put 'asld.C-.J[Ioney for Us&thy-_,a:ll· nr. ogressive Stailton' county the 'article litates, hIs old age." 

'--F Mr. Glaser afterwards moved to stan- Th~e savings bank deposits In the 
, 5t.oc',' L"±en ton" fr~m here John Harrl?gtoll ,for United ~j:(tates show to what e.xtent 

,tf;m many 'years a prominent buglness the worlima;' of today' Is able to ac-
, . '" ,.. ' mal) of: Wayne owned one of the lum- c~,!!pII;l}l_ theIB:!fer'jt<lm~1o liut aside 
AllIAvestookLtke'.ft' ber', ya~d~ and r,,: C. Mittelstadt the money for his,old ~ge. 

I '. , I." . .. , oth~r, ;ArC: Goltz" being the 11:\1ma-
~ns the Feed Bi1l20 to 50 Perce. nt ger;o.f ~~1~ yard. Frank Kruger oPer- 'PA.RTV EMNITY 

_ ated the only saloon 111 town, the It is highly. disgusting to have some 
Mjak¢sUnpalatableFeoo AppetIzing buddink being located 'lust opposite men declare tbat a proposed candl" 
, I'" '" :" ,,' i where ,the Commercial Hotel stands: date'is not worthy of the olllce mere-

stb~e, F. L Mettlen sNII doing busl- same political part:!" or words to that 

,nurp~¢n. bb dane .. 'i.Fe~dlng Molasses poured <lv.er hllY,' n~s~ . at the same .old stand. The effect. When the ability. of ~ a man ~
' Value Prov-oo by Experiments Mettlen Bros. operated a -mercantile Iy because he does not belong to the 

straw, corn.:t6, ve, r, o. 1', fo,dder;'or 'o~,' er'the grain, makes the entire .postoffij!e,.waB In this li,u1l4lng a~ that Is judg~d \11 ,the party-that he be: 
, =--..~--II+'''-'VI~.~- ,!dt MettJeq also 'heing pOBt-_ ~Iong&-~-to, tbero-is -somethJng-sadly. 

- raotlon palar ~IPr lll1lng I'P 'c~~.ur:ro~gliiigesOnthe-fiU'jjl,Iin ",a, B., te)""", .. A , ,~. Carl.et' was pro, bahly lac. khlg i. n the' hearts of men,_ Ra-
the same t ~ ~dl;ng a feed or arllnite nutritive value! .il r:~ -" .. _ I! I I I '''~~~I .~~~ 11·:tJ1.wJne~~ .. ~an .o~ the I .t?wn. lig!QUS discrimJnation has long been 

, , I I if I I II ;..! 'f.I~':1 <;:~~~~.~t~9 .. a ~st~r~ in the b~i,l~nff a bone -or contcn.tion, color bas a1-_ 

.el 

LJave it_.' .'\JW.O e it a trial. noV\' I?ein~ occupied by G. C, Francis ways been ·it d,lvlillng line, but this 

,1!ll.t!I .• :,l. '.'. I! ;. i,l! .11,.1. ',,"1 11 . 'I .,' .. ' ,', I ... , I' •.. ,b~4.~lii~9~:~e~r~:~:;e .lncle;~;1 ~~~ ~~~~g~~f ;ao:::lc~l'e;a:~e a~~~~;:;~~: 
'I I 11"1 I . J C I e Wrl',!ci'llijtlte , 3:.0, .'nro~n ihe !"utbot slve In the crune toJ!m thllt It hils,' 
j~jrle~-'\JraiD anu ~·~a ,~. '0. ' intl:;)~t~~d~ a 'firsIcla""-l'<l4~urant now tnken,-LaureIA<lvoc!)tC, 

'I ,11M", ,:r.ll,;,I, 'iii,". l"d"1 I., 0'. "" ,.!",I\jl.",l~c;jtt~., i~,~illie.stot th'1M~!,;: ..... .. ,.>' ,', Ii' I l,;.arll'la s.:rD,- wner ~~~nts, S~at~ "BaD;k,and ~e wo'n;der Jf. TwentY-flve thousa..nd utiion.'lB.bor 
• I < ,1" I . "! :J~j!_II!~';ll~~i. ;Wi?~}P.~)~~~..:._;:Q7 __ ~~~n--.~.~4- -m.~~.-_!l,J1_~: ... "~~rnJ1~:r!!"_.QCJ.h.~.ir-- f.~ilJ~~. 

"h,~!"JII,,1jp,.~",ll~,~~, ,lllr~~., ye~rs "",cr 1),"4 c~l~brated Lai1ar, Day Xn tbe omaha 

~"!,",,!,""'-""' ••• ""!'II'!I •• !I"!!!'!!'!""'''!'II,,,,"'''''!'''!'!''!'n!.~'''''~'PI'!'!'!I'I!''"''''''''''i'~'I!lii~~!llli~llr~ii~J\1wt X~I,;~,t:d:. , Hen!~!~~~,f' cUy parks. 

1\e. 
, 

" 

= 

Do:ea_ Yoiir :CarHa-ve' :i 
Heart Disease? 

""Iill:'" 
r have a perfect cure for the nutomobile heart tro~bi":~,l'I' J 

speclaflzc In .'that IJne of work; and guarantee to, make the he,",' r~, !,' 

as good as new. ,-~. ',' I! Ii 

~ What the heart is to man: the ooglne is .to the car. 'Dere8dv~ II 
valves imperfect, cYI,lndersan(I"fmiiroperiY -filfte(lplstons, ~n,"il'+'i:Jrlll-II, 

,.- hilA"'" I ,'I ,11'1, 
_ReP Is gone i.n ma~ ,or 9I1tOIDG.,........-... . . 'I >c .r.ii .. ·.111 

I have Just Installed at Wayne a Cylinder Regrinding equIp, 
ment, ,and am prepared ~o pr9perly regrind jworn cylinders, lin , 
correctly fit them with new' pistons, as well ~s put ~n valves 1 I 

perfect lIt. I specialize In this. work, and' do ,'110 other autompll,1l 
work. 11) years of experience 1n _ my 'own pla'lt has shQwn' that ~ 
can double. thOl life ,of your enifne, .tMke Its e1l!clency as gre~~"" a",1 
when new at cOl1:\paratlvely small cost.! . ~ "", " 

, I. I \ :, ., 

-The inCrease III power and' th"~saving:<lf ~a~~,a[\d,oll, make~'it:' , 
, profitable Illvcsu"en~ tor allY ono who Is paying running e~~~~~,,' 

on a ·car with ;w-orri cylInders. ! ! ", I.!'. < II , 
: , , ' . I I ..... · .1. ···,.;.tf·'I'I' 1.11,' 

I. am ~quippe.d to .reg~lp-u I, cyl~nders on o.~~ car .. or tfUC~" '.I~p "1 'Ii 
the h~a.t to, the greatest, and ,I sOlIolt a trla1 order from ~lj:: fa 1", 

owners 'nnd·.Fa~a,ge a~.d. ~·eJ?ajri men. w}!o maY'1 flnd .. ~eeu f~!~';.'!;~~~:I! 'i'~ 
special work.. .' " l' : ;' ·i Ifi"PI"I.l.'irl!II!I .. ~II.I!i: 

. i, '~e C'linderSho' . :;,i!,t;'[··"ili,., 
'"1'1{ ~y C: c.petrs~n,hop.I··P 

I .1 
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pIe, and that a hanker 
torney are each taking a--part ot the 
cows, If mOrJLoLth~' farmers "would 
indulge in the habit 6t keeping, caring 
for and milk)J)g good milch cows, and 

GARDNER & WADE, j'jlbllshers the proper marketing of the product, 
_________ - _____ ."1 most IlllY of them might start a hank 

Entered aA secon~cla!'js matter in 
1.884. at the p(I"I,to'ffice -llt Wa:;n(>, 
Nebr., under the aot of March 3. 1879. 

in a lew years. 

. Hf~nator McGowan of this senator
jal district Is cal ring 011 Governo; 

, SuJJoerfptlon Rates Bryan to send state help to Norfolk 

grain, ·plu. 
fr(!igli.t from some distr-iQuting IJoint;
and perhaps plus the freight rothat 
dl~trlhutlng· point. The home feeder 
wb"uld otherwise have to pay If he 
shipped. In, and the, home" 3"ro\\'(;)' 
profits ttlereby. Condense the freight 
at home. 

Tamorrow. the question of the 
world-champlonshli> In slugging wlll 
be Jettled' lor 4, : time-untH some 
other asplran~ for the doubtlul honor 

fronting the country generalIi· could 
be· honestly and InteJUgently present
ed and discussed, WQuld' be appre
ciated by oUr people and result In 
everlasting good. I beHeve you Will 
agree \vlth me that in this great work 
whose announced purpose is "to re
establIsh ttt.;, Constitution 01, the 
United States and the principles and 
ideals. of our Government in the 
minds and hearts ot OUr' people" the 
Bar of ilie Mnth District shOUld do 
Its full part.' 

One Year _____________ . __ c_, _____ $1 M 
Six Months _____________ "______ .75 

tfJ suppreSf\ a ring of bootleggers flU'(] and the Burc money jt brings works 
moonsh1ners. The senator Is report-, his way up B pOSition fram whIch 'he 
ed as saying that the Rherlf'f and m,,;! challenge the hold.~r,."pl the I~!t. 

w.UHJ: 1IIAItHWr JmpORT~ county attorney citller cannot 01' will ,\ great game of gralt In ';..hlch.the 

FRED S. BElRRY, 'Presld~nt. , 
WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

Followil!g are the market prices Qat enlorce the law against the gang. sportsmanship Idea Is dead as It Is 
'looted liS up ro the time 01 going to He .tates that lher. are s"v('ral Rt!llS pos~lblc to be and not i'le tak,m over 

Dl\lItlst "nur"R-~~ ___ -HII-
Francl; K. Allen, Mlnloter 

Ametlcanlsm and good' cItizenshIp 
Imply and demand obedience to law, 
!lfld Jaw en(orcement.is. tbe ~l~gent 
duty - of-the hour. In order that ~tti'e 
pe,?pJe of the commu~ity may give 
thoughtful consideration to the great 
principles· and spIrit of the Constl
tutlonof the United States and the 

"TeSS Thursday: In and about the city and plent)' or by the undertaker. 
Com __________ "._ .... ___________ .72 booUe1glng, Clean up the plnce, 
Oats _________________ . ____ . ____ ._ .29 governor~the law not Pllrore<~d h·· 
Springs _______ ... ,.., .... 'T __ ~. ____ •. __ _:._ .18 it good or' 'bad, i5 ¥.'O]-\:le th;tn no !rn'l, 
Hens ______________________ ~___ .16 
Roosters ____________ '___________ .OS 
EggS ___ "'______________________ ,20 
Butter Fat ___________ "________ ,41 
Hogs _________________ $7.00 to $8.25 

Cattle _____ ,-----~--

==== The empty coal scuttle Is'now, the 
~roblem that Is conrrontlng fhe"greilt 
mass of our clUzelts, 

Abo Martin I. al!'eady 
what people may have to -be -thankful 
for by the Urne the lust of November 
rolls round. Perhllps that It is no 
worKa. 

Now is Ii "Western Tari!f' Associa
tIon." This Idea of making a lIatlon 
rIch by taxatIon of tlte IHOOpl$ Is much 
the sllJIIe us the Idea, or one lifting 
hImself by the boot straps, Get the 
tug and Uf!, but do not got out of 
your tracks-~ 

- The 
Amcdr'u TIH't·Hlay-"·hllt 

It is said tbat Senator Swan Of.on
of Walthill Is such a booster ror his 
town that he Is-'wagerlng $1.000, that 

I open a tri(rte with an output 
great enopgh to cause the produc.t to 
oe hauled awaY by the load. We do 
not .know 01 anything we would rather 
own here- at Wayne than a good 
<luclng coal mine, unless It 
a te'n-acre gravel bed, with no 
In Right-hut than that would ver
haps make a monopollst of the owner. 
apd who wants to lwar tlle--lUigma qf 
being a monopol!st. for just a few 
paltry dollars? Yes, th ... e nre some 
who would take the chance. 

The coal strike appears to be 
tied for two' years-the mIners 
tho 
unJ.,As the go~ernment shall step In 
with n strong arm that app-enrs to 

vc---ooe-n P.fl.-l~'l-l-J-zed. and -!;;peTl.k for 
the right,' of the people. The people 
are supposed to'sland and he p~und-

TIll.' ('onl bflr~ms and the railroni.'J, 
by Ulf'ir greedy co~d~ct appear to h~ 
awakening the people to the posslbl

of heat and Ught and power 
Irom the waters 01 the land as they 
flow toward the sea. But one trouble 

. of greed -/s-aIreadY· 
lookIng townrd this "ource, and has 
a hand out to grasp It and us .. It: to 
belp retain their hold upon the pro
duction </1 the world. 

01 our Goyernment, September 
22 has been designated as "Con_ 

RtHutlon Week". The American BlIr 
Association cooperated wIth the mIn
isters and supported by the Americsn 
Legion, edItors and teachers, and,tbe 

CONSTITUTION WEEK local, clubs' and lodges,- wlll carryon 
The American Bar ASSOCiation, a Campaign 01 edueatlon informaUqn 

whIch Is an' organization 01 more, and enUstment necessary to a right 
than 19,000 lawyws from the various unuergta~dlng of theprtnc1IJles of 

. our national governrr.~:nt and the 
state~t' at It'~ mee~g at Mtnneapo1is 
last month asked all cItizens e~ery- rlangers which threaten 1\. "1."velll.mtJJIL 
where to jOlo, with' It in a campaign In cooperation with thlJt., 
for AmerIcanIsm and' better cltlzen- the pastor wHl speak, Sunday morn-

·lug at 11 o'Clock on "Citiz~nship and 
ship. The following letter from Fred the National welfare, nCalI to Noble 
S. Berry,'ol Wayne, to the members Llfe."'and,o<ll1. Wednesday. evening_on 
of the IBar 01 tlie NInth District ex- "The Place of the, Hume In the Re

the purpose and _natur" of ,the putillc". Simllar themes, no' doubt, 

wtll he discussed In all the churches 
"To Ih. ~r.mb.rs of t1'" Bnr Asso- of Wayne" and every man and woman 

<'latlon of the NInth ,Tud,lcial Dis-

AR presidont 0r you" Association cooperate in this observance . 
it aPllenrs to me 'proper to address On Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, 
YOlf' 8~ follo~R:' there will be a community mass 

"'i 

Mr. Farmer-. ,"' -

Get the" best on wheelS : 
... I. .• ! 

Great Western ~nd 
McCor,nick-Deering~, 

.. Manurespre~der 
, 

No farm implement is worth more to the farm. 

and saves more work than the spreader. 

denies that truth. 

Weber~Wagons 
.' I. , 

. Have no superior. A carload just received • 

== 

Implem,ents aDd Tractors 

"," 

'1 

America, at ~Qucbec, He ji"j 

wanting to be tr(lll;tefr ns o'F "Royal 
Blood' a~o i, tru.vellng under one 
of hl8 other tItles. Il.~ Baron or twn· 
frew, and Is headed lor n b,lg ranch 
In Albertu, wherc he \Vuntfi 

• .ereu-~u'nu they will be unless t!lolre 
H fndcIH~ndcnce and 1 ack hono e_~_ot1gh 

and n ill'm conviction of rlgnt and
duty in high pIrWI:"~; to de.mand at 
lCf\!!It a· cf'~atlon o! ranl{ profttee-ring 
on the part of eoal operators. We 
have some power and the right, 

The ,American Bar ASSOCiation, the Presbyferlan 
.on~~ci-ton with Its work tor -i\iTtefrl~~;,,;;Ji'~lli_=,ri.irir..i:w~Vii~~_;;;;+III_'------c---~~-_,~--.. ="'-----------~Ii----..:. 

and lIve at the ronch· house 11"Ith 
other hll'lld help. perhaps he 
thm-e. ". 

I 
Undor the present ratQ o( 108S 

Sea of some brancher. pf ~ur 
the process 01 oIDdap,)' 8ln~lng 
obselet" shIps wlll b~ tol<on 
In the natural COUI'~" ,of 
When a haIr doooll I delf!\'o~ers 
down on one reef nlDl~~\ M once, 
"scraPplng" pfocess- !IlII1Y ~oon 
1Ilmlllllled. ' 

, the organIzed: Rolid front 

to keep the robbers at 

canism and good cltizensh,ip, has 
slgnatbcl Sept<!mber 16th-22nd., "Con
stitution Week" with the hope, and a 
reque~t that during that time a speci
al eff9rr he made\ln every community 
In th" United State' fot' the educa
tlonl ~nd ""lhJ'htemrrem-of-ourpeo
pie in the eSMntlnl. and spirit of our 
Constitution and the Ideals of our 
Government. Car.eful :lnvestigatio:rI 
for mrlh:~.hR throllghout our country by 
the A!skoclntlon has disclosedtliat 
radicalism, dlsl'espect f61' 1m" and 
authority, communism and other 
Isms exist in many sections to a 
gre •. , dangerous to rroe institutlons. 
Competent authbrlty asserts that 
thero are in ·thls couMry 1,500,000 
radicals and· agitators, clamoring for 
a change In ollr Gove\1lment from its 

Tho farmer who converts his grain present form to varyIng degrees of 
and /lay Into bee I, pOrk, butter and it communistic state; that 400 pubU
such 'condensed products paYR rar les. catlopR whIch represent these views 

, trIbute to the freIght department or are beIng read by probably 5,000,000 
! the ~nllroads than he who ship ),Is 01 our poopl(!, find It Is estimated 

prootlce In the bulkl"r form. that $3;OOO;01}O w ... spent last year 
, like thIs, which spreading '. "R"d" propaganda 

, ' Its rough feed Into beef, throughout ourJ commonwealth. "Con-
mutton, or butter, consl~mlng stltutlonal government, law and order, 

nr:.c''1c .... v all the feed of community courts, and "religIon are beIng atlack
plaeo for the LllJ.=.o,_Wll"'-ted as hlndrnnces to progress, 

grain, 'hay and other The American Bar Association 
ror It Is. orton the case npprMlate," the fact that our cltiwn

hame ·growei' gotB the city Ship Is tl!~<j!'-T?entallY sound, but real-

ei~;~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;i~j Izes that cdhstant effort has been an,1 Is helngm:rt'/l~ to misInform and mls-
lend out paDpla and create n leeling 

{'las~ hntred, d!f1satlsfaction and 
nn-rCRt. This {'vII minded elpment 
prr.t(1nd~ to he>l{cvf', and far too mnny 

OUl' honef::t n,"d conscientious peo
ple' have heen led to believe, thnt the 
Con.tltutlon Is some nelatlou" In-' 

IS 
.' _~._C::~~!~~.!1 land' Is prQ

duelng Ibl. year up to .0 
tile soli, A ~u.heI8 of eom,,60 bushels 
gOod wate1' Yet \illde' N 
velojled. secure'or your. 'Of oats, 30 bushels of., 
sel( the pr~1l1 ~l'Onl"be, r!,au D' Wheat' and' 3 tons of alfalfa 
III land value~ wplelt al· .p~r IIcre, VIrgIn lalld C&11 
ways come~~ In ,!\ 11m ~,tlll ,b .. boUih! from S2o.QO 

h~" OOA1FAfFA", 
'"-··.11' -"'-"-Th\r:-OllPtitf\ti!ltY" nnmerlngltseIt rOl' the last tintO

Farmers with $500:00 cash and able to make a renson~ble 
payment Mal'<ib first can secure a 160 acre farm and can bave 
the balance car"ied, lor 6' to to years at 6% lnter.st. 

for t he protection or one' 
clnA~ Hnd the oppreRsion of- another, 
itlBtead ~f the lunuam6ntal law pro
tc"ling the "rights .tnt! Ilberty of all 
alike. 

The ~~S()61~t!on Is ·appeallng 10 
In,v;,c!'. 'everywhere 10 take the lead 
In thJR ,movement for educatiolL and 
enlightmcnt~ wh"lch nre~ so necossary 
to n pt'bper understandIng and aP
pn'claUon 'of th'e Constitution and 
form 01 Governmrnt Which has given· 
us so .much, and equaJly necessary 
for n rdall,,'atlon of the Inlq\i'lty and 
danger bf the forces' nt work whlcll 
.""k to desthlY nil thnt ,ve are and nil 
tllat we! h(\'<o. It is sl.1'ggested that 
mInIsters of every church be Invited 
to dcHvc.'r· one or more sermons apH 
proprlate' to thIs work. 'I'hat {he ae
ttve snppor!. and cooperatIon of t1w 
Amnrlcan Legion, Dnngittcrs of An"'r
Ican Revohttion and other soCloties. 
the pre~3. teacher::; and :Der~ons «n
gaged ill cdu('attonal work, lodges, 
clubs nnd similar organizations he 
s('cnrcd, as w"'ell aB the (~oo~cr/:,\tion;of 
all people generally. 

"Silver tongued orator" ,01 the South
land.wlll speak on law enforcement. 
We wlll unite in this meeting to hear 
Dr. Young"s m~c;sage, 

There was a· full atte,n';d~a~n~c~e~~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t'1~~~~~~:";~~:;'~~~~~.--_, ficer& and teachers· at the 
tendent's-c'tbineC meeting on and we take our hats off to him .. <if . 
night. Plans were the law would ferret out those gulllY -~-
Gnmmittees [lppointed fOr the SU_lLday ·morning the· pastor will pre- o"f administerillg torture .in the brU-
'"nce of TInily Week early +n s...t,.abrlefr~port of the wo.rkof H".+'l!\l.-tas.nion that Okiahoma mohs'have 
f)(>l'. This will include a sermon Con·fe·rence year. The session of ' the been do~ng.-arid give them n dose.lof. 
Heligious" Education in the -home and Annual Conference will be ,held next their own medicine we might soon. 
Nation, ~ prayer-meetllig for the Sun- week in Grace Church, Lincoln. have qone with (his outrageous and 
day school which every officer, teach- OUI' peoplE> w~re much ·pleased with intolerant business.-World-Herald. 
er and pupil wHY attend and a "boos- the ·sermon by the Rev. George "'! 
ler's banquet with Rally, Day and pro- of Indiana, last Sunday RussrA;'DR~1 
gram and promotion of pupils the SUll- . l' -:Russla's--new- articles of conf-edera; 
d'!Y_ following. M€IIllbers of tion, deallnu with the union of th& 
M' S'bl cF 1Il d FIrst PresbyterIan Church " 
an s Ie, ass w prepare an Rev. Fenton C, Jones,Pllstor lour Russian states, dspatterned aftel" 

sder"e the banquet and every atten~1{):30 Morning worship. . Sermon the United States articles lu many 
ant of church and school wlll be In- particulars, but there Is one impor-
It 'd "The Dependable Christian." 

v e . 11:30 Sunday school. You'will lind tant dill'erence. The Russian,nrtieles 
.:.r .. -- a class here that just suits you. provide thttt-' ~e"'aeh ~f the unit~ Tel 

Eu,gllsh Lutheran Church . bll h' I ht t d I th ' 
(Rev. J. H~- Fetterolf,- :pastor) 7:,00 Christian Endeavor. Leader pu es as a r g 0 sece e rom & 

J\!llss Elmlly Horsham. union." Perhaps that concession waf} 
Bible sqjlool 10 a. m. Pun<.ltuallty 8:00 Dr. George W. Young 'will- de- :10 avoid a light about the ques-

Is just as necessary to carryon a liver his famous lecture, "Law tlQl1 at some later period. 
cessful Sunday schOOl as .. puhlic I 'd nt II ~f n' ideal ~v forcement-the Duty of the Hour." nCI e a Y," a gu ,ern-
school. When the opening' hOil'r ar- ment is set UP and maintained in anyt 
rives let, us all he In' our plaees. Evau,geUcal Lutheran. Church country neither states nor individuals; 

At 11 a. m. there will be a service wHl want to secede from it. That 
to which the pubHc in general 18 In- (Rev. H. A. Teokhau., Pastor) kind ofJ<l<lalism probably camiot be" __ _ 

, Sunday school 10 a,.m.-
vited. Dr, GeOlge W. ioung realized until human tastes are in,ada ~ 

k Preaching service (English) 11:00 , 
Bpea on the timely subj.ect, ';J.aw unlform.-Trlbun!>' 
Enlorcement-The Duty of the Hour", a. m. 

Septembor 15th, Saturday sohool 
2 p. m. 

You are heartily illvited to attend 
fluhjeet ~u!lp~~o'l'I:nux.w-hl!iQCh!illl!lJlOiJltse;plic-a-k-"rs,i .tJEv'-,-iJerLUy'-+-o-'-ur services, 

one should hear him, for he brings a SA YAG}~UY TN rrlTI$A 
message that in th""e tax tlme& no When Governor walton of Oklaho: 
one can n{!?rd to miss, All are wel-
come, but ali mmnbers of the church rn.<l recently declared martal law "in 

, urgel1 to be pre~ent. Tulsa county. 'it was r.ot quite evIdent 
_ Luther Lea~{tH~ 7:30 }}. m~ Miss why sueh extreme measures should 

Assenbelmer will contl,uct the ~ mpet- have brcn employed, '. Now the 

Send UsYoUtt 
N · and address on a ame postcardorinal~t

terand wewiU mail 
free arid postpaid, Ii sample copy of 

POpular Mechanics· 
, .. AOAZlJf& 

H1E-,-T.h.~ __ S.llbjc.c.L.ls.t-~'How _to A.ppL~'_~"C~"'.'~;'" Y. gatheri?4 __ frolTI _-nrl!!Lt-~rl'.!-II--1isl>ed.-li;o-DIIl~".rn,"-iiOi~c;;i 
R~~"~.ion to CtH}~oms and MannerR:' court ·we .1fmrn that .ma-flY homes in. 
PI<!,ase be prompt so that we can dls- Tulsa have''Il~im terrol'iwd by brutal
m.i.5.S-at 8 to attend.the union meeting tieR and' thrents of violence by.mero
nt the PresbyterIan church. hel's of the organization known as the 

The Aid Society" meets with Mrs. Ku 'Klux Klan, 
Henry Korff next Thursday afternoon. "Tn overy caR.C thus far examined," 
Mrs, A. A. Miner wHI entertnin, Mrs, said the ex,ecutive ,counselor. Aldrirh 

is brin"glng this mc·eting to oUr Blake,- 'fthe evidence has led straight 
There .Is no lIeod for a long to the·' doorstep, of tlie illvlsibie- em

drive to her h~me, Distance, there- pire, tlw J{u Klux Klan," 
tore. cannot 1;0 nny eXCllSR for any- \\rfo1'(, the military conrt convened. 
one not to attep.d. no arrc.st had been made. poIi~e 

Make your arrangements now so were called on various occasions. but 
you can be present at the Communion no irivestlga'tiOTI of the outrages would 
service Sunday, morning' September result. Now that G~V"crnor Walton 
23rd, has pIlshed investigation under mili-

'VO have Ju~t rrc£'ived scveral har- tary law, the extent of the savagery 
rel:-; of empty fruit jars from Tabitha prnrticed hy th(~ klan i~ coming to 
Orphn~s Home. They 1.11'0 to be fll1('d light. gcore::> of perSall!=; fearful 
and returned to the home later, Get lwing outraged left Tulsa. And it is 
some of them and fin Ulem. In dO- 0::3timated that the nurnbC'r of thoBe 
ing thiR you will be .helping tosupport actually flog~('d wIll reach 200 whf'Tl 
n worthy cause. nIl the evidence has been obtained, 

Gove"nol...-'ValtOll ha.s decided to 

Nntnrall), Constitution Week 10 only ~Iethodlst E·plscopal Church 
'LANDS 

., ... " • .1 

the for')rlinner of the cOI\~tant and Rev. Joh!) Grant Shiel" pastor 

1.L:,.,~'II.j'lnC!~.,~t~w."o.~r~'li~"'lttO~'~':~OI~I~biwi'~ ~:;~'''~\V~~;~n.(r~e~j~n;s.~I:-j' tri,~!l(u~n:.d~n~Y1~:";'o C~hOc\~ at 10:00 a.'m" ~on-~ SUl1er.lritendent.· , . . 
l ... c:lgue ~t 7:00 p. m .. 1\IiSS 

DaiS?" G,rtins. ]ea<-lcr. 
h(,l"C that .. :.:;:h;t~ in many part:; (1f preadiing Servic.('f'l at 11 :00 a. m. 
Ollr country. SOl) there is worl{ ~o TI10 l):1.~tor will prcorh 8undny 
dn, It has o('('urr.C'd tr .. U\f' in ;\d- morning on "PpholrHng thr COllsti~ 

dillon to' t1\" I\lt'tlwds '\1~~",(\'d (\\(1',11\" in rCS1)OIlS,' tn Ill(' rOQue,t of 
n])ol"', tltlll nfcw puhlic I1H'elill!" in 111" ,\nwrkai\ Hal' As'oointioll Ihet 
{'a~.'h (~(\\.mt:r, wlH'r(' ill(' td('::\l~ n{ the "'c(',k Septrmlwr lG-'2~ 1}C' obscrY
AnH'l'iC'~ll1h;m, OUI' ('OIL~titntlon :md ('(] :IS "C<'lIlstitntion \Vcek" \Ve will 

nf' Go\·E"rn;ll('nt. 'diRrt:'l:'p('('t for have no In·cachi.ng ~(,T\'\c(; at night 
:'ltHt ("IrdC'T and oth<cr on account of the 'Community 

,9', -<>\.~;:'IJii"I; 
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BE SURE and see the Duroc 
pigs at tpe fair-140 pound 

average at 3 months old.. See 
what Semi-Solid will do when 
correctly and economically used. 
The pigs show for themselves. 

]. R. Rundell. 
"q!' 0 •• , ~'"a I: ~'::I"~"~~-...o...,.,,#~~ •••• I •••••••• I' • t •••••••• 

1".ort;ner wants ~your eggs.-adv . 

Cream; 'eggs;--poUltr1'-l)ijjjgliC 
Fortner.-adv. 

Judge ~nd Mrs. A. A: Welch dray!' 
to ,Norfolk this mornll\l!. 

Mr,;', Ralph Crockett .Is viSiting at 
Col€n'idga this week, going over this 
morning. 
. :Miss .Lila. Gardner'left FrIday even

ing for Inman, where she is teaching 
In, the high school. 

'Miss Mary Lush came from Page 
to attend the Normal. She will stay 
with' her auni Mr.. Hood. 

A. Lintz, who was viSiting with 
his daught.er Mrs. Walter FiSher re~ 

'to Wausa ,Wednesday morn-

. 0 0 0 0 ~- 0 0 0 J) 0 {) ,0 P 0 0 9. 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 

o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 boo 000 
~C_-"nd~Cat'IMiller~went to Sioux Hnnlren Is here trom~·Correc-

City "'Wednesday -morning on u. busi~ hllOnVtl'le,"foW'a;")ooking- 'after bu~!ness 

Eggs wanted at Fortner's.-adv. ness-and pleasure triP. the tail' and visiting his 
-, and friends. P. P. Huff went to Big Stone Lake Bon Moran, who was visiting with 

last week for a vacation trip. his mother, Mrs. T. W. Moran, 'at Mrs. Wadsworth and daughter Mrs. 
Omaha, returned to Wayne Saturday. who 'spent two weeks visiting 

R. lI'raloy and ,wife are visiting reia- ~_ Mrs. Anna Per,klns of DesMolnes, relatives In' Holt county return-

000 0000000'000 

SOCL\L ~OTES 0 0 
f1 00 '0000000 <> 0 000,0 

The W. C. T. U; will mee! wl.th Mrs. 
c. O. Mitchell Fl'idny. Spptember 21, 
This is the'ftrl:lt-meetnig of the year 
and it is' hoped n. large"'crowd will: bE' 
In ntt~ndance. 

Following is the progl'am: 
Devotlons-.Mrs. 1. F1 Ell!s. 
Roll c;;,ll--8uggest!ons'" for SChool 

Social Llfe.-~ 
The .Bible hi the Public school~.

Re\', Allen. 
Selected Solos.-Frances Becken~ 

hauer, accompanied by Mrs. C. J. 
Lowry. .' 

Short talk by County Presldent.,
Mrs. Geo, FOrtner, 

Hostesses-Mrs. C, O. 
S. x.; Cro~s;'Mfs:HelirY~Sfi(lI~ 

smJth. and Mrs. W. C. Fox,' 
The al)nual county 'conventlon 'of 

W. C. T. U. 'Will meet at Wayne 
Friday, September 28.' Rev, Iva Innis, 
a, state wor\<er will address the 
meeting. '!lartlculars and program 
next week, ~~ . 

lives and frlEffids at Cedar Blu!!s for home Wildnesday evening. 
a few days. Iowa, is here viSiting at the home The Country club social held, thefr 

of her brother" P. M. Corbit and One fellow says that It 18 the I' tl' . d 
Sample the free pancakes and cof- wife, ' pancakes and cQffee at the fall' regu ar mee ng Tue. ay 

G B th t ' , at the country club. The committee fee at the Wayne rocery 00 a Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sadler a'utoM grou,nds that Is malPng the big hit.· . 
the fall' grounds-good. yes.-adv. from Correctionville. Iowa, Saturday and swelling the crowd':"""'peclally 1~le~r:~~:~d~r~:::. JH:~erj!::: 

FREE! 
I 

o~~~ 8x10P or traiL 
I • 

Painted iD Oil Colors 

Give1rWltlr"oiftntozeli photot'riplis 
'or larger size. This offer good fJi- the next 
30day~ from Septembe~ 15th. Ask for the 
coupon any time. 

Value of 8dO Portrait in Oillf:olors, 
-$5.00-.- ' 

Mrs. V. A. Senter and daughter and spent a few days vlslUng at, the just uiider the sil'Slngle. IJ. C. Forbes. Mrs. H. J. 
Fannlel went to Sioux 'City We\d-- home of Mr. and Mrs, Pilul ·Sadler Mrs. Elson, who has been vIsiting and Mrs; O. R. B9'Yen., .. ~'~~T,,;;;;;;,~-;;;;-t-H--~'-'- ----.~-.-
nesday morning and spent the day their son. a datlght'nr In Iowa for a month or was spent playing cal'ds. At the close NEW' 8' ERRY STUDIO 

n~,Place 

there. Miss Helen Hyde came from Green- more past returned to her home I"';re' of the afternoon the ladies served ; .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Finn of Ran- wood, South Dakota, Wednesday after- . salad, ""akes and coffee 

dolph spent Sunday visltlng'~ at fhe noon to ~ttend the Normal.. She will Next Tuesday they will h'ave a double W N b' . k 
home of his 1l,l'rents Mr. and Mrs. stay at the home of her aunt. Mrs. A. G. Bohnert ,goes to Norfolk to- committee when they Will, entertain ,'ayne, eraS a 
J ames Finn.' < Perry Theohald. night to play In a orchestra for a non-resident ,members from Carroll, 

Chas. Bright, who has',been making MI'. and Mrs. John Brugger left by, given by the St>nsof Herman. . and Wake,field. ,The eommlt-

,headquarters here and at Winside for motor from their home between Car- He was, at Hosklhs oue night last of ladles are Mrs. ~U. S. Conn and r.f~=::::=::::::::::::==::;::::::::::::;':::-:::-:::"-:::":::'~::;"-:::~:::·~-:::-:::-:::·'·:::-::;;:::"·:::"::::::::':::"'~~~~'~;~~~; •• ,; 
several weeks past. returned home' 1'01\ and Winside. to vlisil at Huron. week. playing for an "Old Folks' Mrs. E, E. Lackey will be joint chair" 
the last of the week. and also attend the Sonth Dakota men, and Mesdames HllftOrd. Horney. 

John SChalnus from Dakota City state fair, in session 
came out WednfisdaJL-.t~-jsit bere and 
attend the faIr. His son is 'on the 
farm south of town. 

Mrs. Wm. Blecke and mother Mrs. 
Chl'is Bargholz left Wednesday morn-

B. Vail, Cnrl Wright, Mary Brit
__ ~~~=,CMC~,. 'Nm.'VonSeggena.-Gran~ 

·Davis. LH. Brltel\-'and Burrett 

~~~~~_~re~~ ~~M~,C,A,~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~ ___ ~~w~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t L---~-Sj>~'eek .• ·isitill~ ,ffiI;-t"'" »<",j,f_rl-~ :: 

L A, P. Gossard' fias traded his home 
on south Main street to B. \V. Wright afternoon 
for n r('sidcHC'f' on Fil'Rt Rtteet, about, for Bancl'oft. to dsit. Mn;. Craw,ford 

1:WJ block.., \,,€sl:'-:'of Main street. We' will he I'emembered afl Bessie Durie, 
do. not know when the mm.'ing is totand they ha,'e heen her -par-
take place. ients-~at lftJ1'tftlgron. Visiting .amoug Lhcir -"";Y ed' by '" wages or In al\io~her' 

friends of other days. A littl:.! to ,.",;y, It scem. ;'eaRonn,bl" to~ ~up~ose 
they are to continue their that the public hn~ been paying n:!ore' 

journey into st&teR east of W'bl'a'<l'lh.~QI,('==-~~==~4':.!]jnces Beck-en1,l'auer than "fiO_'ccnts n -ion'jn cxce$s.·Of~W'hat 
Ji". A. AnMs from Aurol'a, Illinois, A roadIng- from Missionary _Fr.iepd The othet' s.elVpn were Awnp- it ~J-l0nld. . 

hu!~'!_ been viSiting at the H . .T. Miner - _______________ Mrs. Beclrel1.hf}Uer ping mniOl·lnl and mnlte~weights But wh:1t: lR going to be done about 
and' J.... M. Owen home foJ' more ,than ,Light Real'OI's ~l~d mothers are iJ)- Their ronr 'rcnl deman<ls wel'e for it? Newt; l1i~pntclJ(!R commen,ting;, en 
a week past, and wlth a son who is vito!! to attend this meeting. tho ch1Jek-oft', lin 1011 recognition, 20 tho' agl'e(>monta.n!loullce thllt oper-

WOrtki~g ne~II'. Wayne. TTlld
S 

hiS l'~iS' Tho Bible study Circle enj<lye!! n ~or CC~]t wago incl'ease and the eigllt paetor"Sto'I'I'itlol a<lttll"l~rl'C'o 80of-CcOe<~lltsdetollv$",tr'e5,OI 
ft.r::. vtsit to lIS country, an e 1 es very helpful meeting Tuesday, with OUI' ny, I"ri~( ,~, t;;[ 

it. He missei' the rock and gravel HO_ Study Govo,nlor Plnchot~s pro-, The :retailer h&1f,!l no 
pl-entitul in his home vil'inlty. ,lIut Mrs. A. P. . cnrefilll:v-,~and~you will-find In this. The:natlon's imth~a-

To be ~of the opinion that our~ of Luke alfd~~ Iris work'~Wcl'e~ thnt thew give the mIners; the check- coni bill will be increased ,,~ •• ; 
Andrew Pearsall ·and sister Miss Mrs, M, A. Pryor and daughter black rich loam is a very good sub- slIl))ect of Interesting I diScu:slon: aft' system, under a thin camouflage; 600,000 a year, itrsesUmated, '1f"e: 

Christine who sP~~t a week visiting Margaret left Wednesday to visit reI- sUlbte. He was at the fair. and While the meeting was n se83 O<l a union recognition, >nn alrendy n"ceD- publlo,' tor whom themin,er~, 'I~~di 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric atlves and 'frends at Waterloo, Iowa, says that we should feel proud of message was received indirectly from ted ract. In the guise of cotlective operatQ,rs are worldng~ Is .. nQt,-"'n,IYi': 

' the graun,\s selected and the plans a missionary in Japan in the scene bargninfnn-', a 10 per cent wnge In~ 'h fid I b t ill r ' 
Johnson their cousin, left Wednes- and then In ~hicago. a vacation trip. unde_r wmav~ _fo,r, as convenient and ot the recent terrible earthquake crease, wiilch probably was as much going to pay ted er u: 'J, -na:vo ! 
day afternoon for their home at Min- Th'l.\' will also go .to Detroit, Mich·j· -~ ~ ~ i hId "8 fe" Meting to take care of the refreshl)\entl~lII: 

I' beautiful fair grounds as wlil be w t on y one wor, a. e as the .mIners ever haDed to get; and and dig lIl) for the deeorlillona
1

:: ,as, _' 
neapo IS. gan. found In this state, Or many others. adjourned to meet ne~t Tuesday with eight hour~~day. 'h t I 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hessman of One of the pleasant places to visit He remm'ked that the showing Mrs;'Rpss I'n sOlrtlrpnrt"orrown.~ ~- At first glance the operators seem TherIen rmetallyrn-::O'SSelYblyge bee°"" ~tl me, . 
. '! when at the fair is the booth-of t¥e _ .... , . .1_ .. ~ T 

Rosebud, Missouri, who were VISit ng Wayne Grocery~and it is nice to lisit at this opening fair was remarkable _ ~ d B i to be losers. No concessions a're Qne"tion 'as to who won the loal 
at Oakland. came to Wayne Wedhes- both quanity n)l_d~, quality. At The P"ofesslona an us ness made to them. They surrender wliat- strike. But 110 hOllseholder who b~r)l8' . t · t h h f them because they treat you so roy- ~~- I 1 I d ti t th 
day morning to v Sit ate orne 0 servIng free ,,"n_'''~''''" they hal'e a fa~tarted but Womans c u l la, a mee ng a e ever the men gaill. They grant hard coal Is going ,to muff a g ~88' _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Joljn W1llter, Frank or three years ago, and hc <>on- 'Bressler Park Tuesday evenIng, shorter hOUI's and higher, wages. towho lost It. . ' '"'l, 
Schulte. and theirl sons at Winside. siders it one of the hlg things of that WateLmelon was served, and the tIme In additIon must absorb ten ", __ , _, ~ 

Misses Bonnie Hess and Helen ' This 'year t spent socially, TI;ere was per t{)n'~~-----------~~ 
Re:ynutds"- -tert-~i(fJ" thEm- -~:;chool tee appointed to nomfnate officers :\.t Cl'etlse in the COf.'t of producing conI. T'I~EI~TMN 
at the state univcrsity at Lincoln the nexCmeC'ling, which will· be held Turn: . from sympathizing with 
Wednesday morniItg, 'and Miss Hel~n S;pt~mber 25, at the LibrarY'!' Each them, "hQwever. find see what h 

, membcr ivill be asked to give a talk IlOI]s to tIle p"bllc. The Pal·ty of 

Reynolds went thl" morning. A nt,'~m~~-, J.~II,::~-;:~tlrru'''''i1'ec.ltniil:ilri!'l,re'~~r:-~~:~~~~~~~'~~Dll;;~~~~~-".'.'J]~!,L!:n,)a\~==:?~!l~JL_-. __ r~~:~~I~~~:;:~:ts;~~:~';':~r~;~~:~~~~~~~~~j(~~~~~1~f5: ;;{er:r, others win leave a. few d~ys situation Governor PJnclwt as~erted 
altions to conduct a" dairy bll.9ines:i. on The D. A. R. held tllerr---Tegulal' thnt the operators, )'nHroadA 'and dis:-

Now comes the repor,~ from one a large scale, .. so we are informed. meeting Friday -afternoon ~t the home trlhutol'H couJ~1 Hnl!. shou,ld. absorh 
who has been tr?killi

g 
thru Kansas They have Recnr<'d n lease on' tweive of 'Mrs. Cai:roll 0'1'1'. The committee the 60' cents lJ; tOil estlmn~ed addi-

and south westerJil Nebraska, tltat' acres east of the old Webstel', home In ch~e' ~were Miss Dorothy H~se, tlonal cost of mining coal. Their 1'0-

eorn IR s.uffering! sa~ly from a too ;dn the Routh e{lge of Ef1#,erson from MrH. Clara Ellis, and Mrs. Orr. F. H. mnJnlng profit after doing this, 11e 
SUdden drying. The region from Herman Stark, They will erect a'_cow Berry gave a very in,teresting talk l)l1 ample, adding: 
Junction City. Ka.Iilsas. west until t~e barn 20x60, the sarno :0 be m-odern the constitutinn of United Stntc~, af- nnd 

higher lands in thf few,western coun- n ('very'"respect. Ah;[) a rrm~ill;k~;h;0;Iffi;ne.~~;~~~1~~~I';~1J1:~~~;,~~~;tt:~e;~;:'. ~W~h~l;cl~I,~t~h~e~. ~tI~m~·e~.~';vn~'~. -"siP~en~t~s~Oc~'i~a~I-t,;;;:~~!!~~!!~:;:~±~::::;;::~::::~~~~~_, tioo jn ,the s~atEfI rorp Is bad~y ftr,ed. Rmalle'r rlimem;ionR :-

f'),,<,n ~,ny'f1fr~'ens!"a"'Mnntrattcn ~~"~'tl;;;~'b~~~n-'~o t~hat the odol' wiil 'bnrber shop. While w,dtlngll':I: ,two-"ourse 
Kansas''and York, in tMs state the contaminatina. These geJitle-
dry 0 lui'll I pIcked ilP a copy of the 

OLD W~E~rFt.OUR 
While U Lasts . 

W '....i1..60 They also eXDCct to operate a cream-
ayne supe~lttiv", • .i;, per will then bid for the cream 

sack. Snow'fl ktSt25 m:I':fwhieh"jis'~~,elng'~scnt to larger cities 

sack. Fresh Graham Flour at ;his timc, '''1'110 EntCl'prise desjres 
, j .. ' , ' • " to compliment these gentlemen on 

10 pounds fQt 30l:. At mill I thefr progreRsiveneRs and feel sure 
door, {}pen'Sattirday nights, th"t they will be backed up by their 

W ' f(~llnw CitiZCH"',. for it means better 
ayne Ron~~ Mill. W. R, ml~k. better butter and better service, 

Weber, Pro~. -EmcrsonEnterprise. 

.. old and new, to 
I, 'brought 

Gazette, and started to read The Wayne Womans ciu~1l~heJd their 
'pre'tty and symmetrical pictures regul .... meeting FrIday afi~rnoon at 
ftlly appearIng in th nt pfls~fonnte tb.i!' community honRc.. They !t~d a 

puhlication. Same of the girls in the flhort hu~ineKs mectitfg-~uplllnned 
pictures wore quoer clothes, ·and have their bazaar the ftrst Saturday 
some not mnch 'clothes. ~ElHzabeUI ItnJ)e;lerrf1J'ifr.~-"rl\l'y WnI fiavelithaBR 
lrnncd 'm'pr my' r;.l!ol1ldr]!\ like womr~n Satnrtlny 
tl'alhedi hurse h.as a right to do, , 22. F. S. Berr), 
OM lodk at the pictures. and then will Enforce-
took the pink, paper out of ~y ,hand, 
Rohf!r1Y,reminding me that the doctor 
had ordered me to refrain from all 
read'lng! 'of R'n exciting ('ha~acter'. I 

i, ' ; 
llNSIOIfTJ,Y DECORA,TJONS 

III cy~r!'" ,town there are 'I, fcw, 
huildlngs 'or fixtures that would aid 
the: appl(gara'nce of the town 

menta, 

Mrs. George Fortner was hostess 
Tuesday' evt-:nillg ,>at It 6:30 o"'cloek 
dinner. GU(lsts were l'jIr. and . Mrs. 
Frank Roo of Cedar Falls. Iowa; Mrs. 
Mosley, all!! children of Belden; Mr. 
and Mrs, L. W, Roc, Miss Harrlctt 
Fortner. nnd MB~ter Herbert Fortner p 

, ~~:.they were remove~'~_~'''''I_='_''._'''~_' ____ ~ __ _ 
I' tbe'main street there The Young People Circle w!11 'rc-

old structure th-at i.: sume their studIes FrIday evening at 
'for noth'fng save to' the hom" or M!'fl.' Fl. 'R .. Young. The 

Ii;. It Is ,~o old and.o dan- book of First John wlll be the subject 
I i~surnncc:' ~;ompanICR' wJII o'f study_ . ,Tho :.(:ven ronson~ wily"t'hc 

, was 'wrltten will be considered 

~""-r.,·~""",';";",,,'-'~-~"""-~~--"-'f--,.,,,,~~ Baptlst'1:.a(l19s_ Union' "'I!I' 
meet 'T)Jurs!!ay afternoon September 
20,' at' ,ih~ home of Mrs. 0" B. Haas. 
Th~"aftcrhoan wfll be spent ~cwfn, 

,I~ 

Tile. W" C.T;, U~"\county .. eemteut\on 
, hela , j~. '~a.yne' .w.r~day Sep:-
28. Rev, Iva H-, -Innis will 

s1l,caker for:: the ?-ftcl'nOon. 
'(:"': 

SAVEl\10NEY 
"I" 

on this special Old W~eat Flour Sal.e 

~uy Puritan Flour;; 
,.,..r:~ i ., 

You ought to take advantage of this OJ?- , 
portunity. ,. Buy old ~he~t flour and avo~,' 
the trouble with bread m,ade from -'the 
wh~at f1Qur. " . 

~~,~,~ ~~-- "~,,, .. '.'~" ~"i . ~ .' .! ':", 
A goo~ sto,ck of furitan Old ~h:;e'ijattSolil'eil~":1ru~ 

Oil hand, that has been thoroughly 54 

Take ~o chan~es. Reme~ber, ~very sack 
GUARANTEED. DoJ't wait, il.et' suppli \ . ,- ,'. I " 

:to~ay.: . 

"ur~tad " ". ,.! . " 



T1iE~G-E-Nl-US-OF'- h~;;--;-·~-;;;;;:;~-;f~l)rlcS. publIShc,] 1;;-1"~Ck" . ;rI,;n~ 6:-,. clearer to vIew,I'R-- U P T' U R H, S. Smith, R~gistrar ~of Wrths 'alOd de;;lhs l~r.1nd'· q~;;t~r_. 
~ I 'L 1908, eontain~ much o-f th.c n~~'_ ('.?rn~~; the- c'ommon man; and- on-the- - - -" -, -- Chas. W. Reynolds.--Postage-for--J-aly- ,;;: __ ~..;-_-~~~_ ... _;;. __ ..: _______ _ 

JOHN I H. NEIHAUnT poet,·y and many of tile so·called free far·orr heights of time he shall COllle Chas. W. Reynolds, ,certificates ----~--------~-"-:.~:.~---~~-
vel'.er" have been lmltatinl! Neihardt to hIs own. . City oj Wayne, light for ADgllllt'·-d--------i ------·----' Expert Called tQ Wayne J. J, Steele, Co. Tr'eas., freight a vanceil. ___________ :...._ 

o Ad<lr,,"" Delfvere<J From llafHo ever since the appearance of that And now I wish ~o, ~end greeting Mrs. C. F. M,ontgomery, registrar of births ,\nd (~eatl:\s for 2nd 

Station W. O. A. W~ Omaha, No,' volume. Bllt Nelhardt soon developed or his followers to John G. Neihardt Seeley Co's truss expert from Chl- 1435 ~~~~~!~ Scl;OOlCSt;'ppJi-co~-;.;9iiiie;-f,;;-C~~-.s~j\;dj;rte;;d~;;,t=: 
If'braska, August' 13, ]9:23~ ~y DI'., a distinct conviction thut poetry, like in Bran,"Jon, Mlssouri, to EnJd and eago will be at the BOyd Hotel, and 1438 .Elsie MerrimruIi salary as 1)~Pllty Co. Clerk for'I·A.ugUst __ ~ __ _ 
Jollus. T. ][olL~e. :jfea<l »e,partmeotl all other forms of being, has a law Sigurd and Hilda and Alice, -and LO will remain in Wayne Tuesday only, 1439; Wayne Heral~, printing _____ --L-----_______ + ___________ :. 
or English, 8tat.!""f'e'lCbers Colleg,', that c"ann"t be disobeyed. that an· Mrs. Mona and to Mrs. Alice Nel· September 18th, He says: "The 1454 'May Belle Cllrlson, salary as A~s't. to Co. Cler~ for August __ 
Wayne, Nebr8SlI"~ ar.hy In poetry Is a~ Impossible as hardt, the famlty-and the poet who 1455 Powers Brothers, drayage ----.--------~----,----~----

~ anarchy in life. Thls\leeling Is reo have given us our country. SpermatIc Shield wllJ not only retain ,1476' Frank Erxleben, taking Henl'f Gert.to West PolnL________ ,5.60" ,,' 
-,.-- any case of rupture perfectly, but 1477 Frank Erxleben, 'Cronmlssloner ~ervlCis for A~gust ______ 101.16." 

r wish that :sInclair Lewis might vesled In the later lyrics both by GOODNIGHT. contracts the openIng in 10, days on 1478 Milburn & Scott Co" Supplies for Co. Superintendent ______ 10.~l>: 
hear th1 •. program tonight. From all theIr form and by ~heir sentiment, the average 'case. Being a vaSt ad. 1482 Herb Shufeldt, care 'a'.'d ~oal'd of Haines children for"August" 20,~' '. 
thc Gopher PraIries of Nebraska, and supremely In his cpics. Form· EUM,\.TE RED CEDAR vancement over al1 fOl'\lll<lr methods 1492 ,L. E. panabaker, Jamtor s salary for August ------------- 8tl. 0' 
K~ns~s, the Dakotog, Iowa, MJniwsotn Jessness, carelessnes", are hateful OIt_"PPLE. TREES' 1494 <lha •• W. Reynolds, certificates --------------------------- 'Il!; 6,' 0" "_ , ., -exemplifyIng instantaneous effects 1495 Chas. W:, Reynolds, postage and expre~s for Aljgust ______ '10.is: 
and Colorado and even from this and ugly to Neihardt and while he immediately appreciable and wIth. 1496 Chas. W. Reynolds, Salary as Co. C)erk for' August _______ ' 1:$6.67 
Zenith of Nebraska. called in the hold. that poets may properly exper- 'No doubt many of our readers hav..e standing and :s!traln or positIon no' 1502 C. A. Stewart, unloading culverts --:------"-------------_ ij~J.QO" 
Jndian tongue Omaha. we I1re send- iment anti may discover new WRY, or observed the red or brown spots o'n matter the size or location. Large or 1515 J. '1. Steele, Co. Treas., atlvnnee:d fre,ght on car of lumber __ ' 385.50" 
jng forth our anflW~'r to "Main Street" writing~ yet those ,!~ys 111" not trup .... 1520 Henry Rethwisch, Commissione'r services ------.. -------- '77.SO!, 
and to "Babbitt", nnd our answer i3 ways, except as they conC",.,a to law. the lertves Of a large number of apple (limcult cases, or lneis.lonnl rnptnres 1522 Nebraska Democ~at, printIng ------'----------------"-----. 89.5t, 

trees, especlalJy fs thIs true in reo UolJowing operations) s)leciaIJy so1)c- 1523 Pearl E. SeweIJ, postage for August _______ ..... _______ ~ ____ ~ 6.79: 
.John G. Nelhardt~ -NQt--al-ways- -h-a ,Henee ,w ... ha¥e-.the poet who will wart! t, )h" apple lI'ees In town. A !ted. This i,nstrument received tlie '1S2'4--I'earI-E.--Sewell, salarY<lB ,Co. Superintendent tor August:.__ 158.33 
we appreCiated him •. but nonc the spend ten hours !letting one line In Iff .- r th t t t th I d' E I d d' S . 1540 O. C. Lewis, putting up qUffrantine card ------------------:: " 6:0tJI 

,,- ea rom one 0 e rces sen o' e on y awar 'n ng lin an 'I), patO. 1541 O. C. Lewis, costs In case of State vi<. Lawrence Iverson ___ , "'1.11> 
less he· grew up among us, iound here &n <CDic, counte thre-e to ten lin", ':\ COnf'ge of Agriculture' at Lincoln for producIng results without surgery, In-' 1542 O. C: Lewis, salary as Sherirr' for August _...:._~_~ ____________ ; lPO·.~C}'" 
his soul. create<l the beauf¥ of our good day's work, and hence in an age exnm'ination to 'flnd what the trouble jectionR, medrcal trentments or pres- 1543 Otto Miner, commtssio~er f'.ervices for _August ~_____________ .78,g()" 
prllirles. gave us our pioneer heroes In which ml,ch poetry Is fl'ee only III could 'bo_ and if they had a remedy criptions. Mr. Seeley ha~ documents 1544 Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.,.August tells I'nd Sept. rent 30,li/!i, "" 
nnd in so doing "cast a wakerul the sense of being "shoddy", when, to suggest. The (o!loWing communi. 'rom the United States Government, 1549 S. M. Cherry, phOne, postage and expenae for 2nd quarter____ ..J.l.5&: 
glory" over our life. This I, our on<:e in three Or four years, Nelhardt cation from Mr. R. F. Howard, the I L 1550 J. M. Ch~rry, approving bonds, postage,-J/hone and expense-for 
reply to "Main Street". pllilll,hes one of his epics, ,it is not . Washington, D. C., for ns~ct on" quarter ---------.------------------ -------------~--------- ,18,90' 

John Gneiscnau Neihardt was bol'll surprisIng that there are thunper- HorticulturIst, which is gelf expla~· Ollr representative will be glad to 1551 J. M. Cherry. Co. Judge's salary for 1st quarter --.-------- ',N~:g~ 

In a one room sl. "ck In SI.arpsbu-'g, lng's" on far shores heraldl,ng the atory: pemonstrnte without" charge or ,fit 1155552 J. M. cS~errlY' Cco. JTuage'sfsala'litfodr .2nd dquarter -----------
~. The apple leaf sent In Is affected' them If desired, BusIness demands 6 J, 'J. _ ee e. o. reas., reig a vance --------------- 66·.,50~ 

Illinois, on the mQrning o'f Jllnuary triumplj. ~~_ with cedar rust. This Is f th I 1557 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freight advanced ---~------------ , 
8, 1881, a blue.cold mornitlg sueh as Of Nelha"dt's lyrics mY audience UngOhUS prevent stopping. at any a er pace ,Mothers Pellslon ,Fund: , " 

dIsease that develops both on t e In this section. No. ' • ' Name , What for , . Amount 
be has pictured ronny times In his has already felt the power thIs even· ·"pple. and red oe<!~r. The spores FRAUD CAUTION-Avoid fra.udu- 644 Irma Brown, Widow's penBs'r·olnd}ertl~_SAe •• Ptember 20 to <Xlt.· 20__ 20.90-
~plcs. As a child he liveil In a !lOt! ing In the Bongs of Mr. Patterson and t . t f -- . • " ....... 
house, near Stockton, Kansas, and in the artistic readings of Mrs. rom he apple leaves In ect the lent imltat~rs and imp""ters who may ,~o, -Name What to~ ADlo1lDt 

cedars causIng the galls which you visit thIs section makIng any claims 1412 T A, H b Id k ' 0-
there saw a prairIe Ore, Which Ill)- Millier. Suffice that critics, charac- no doubt have notIced on them, Tbe of connection with me or my estab- 1558 u;,orge' ;,;n;:[{ff, rca~E>of~~mb~;-=::::==::::=:=====::==:::=: 5~~:~6:, 
pears In "The Song Of Three Friends"; terlze them as flawless and un tor- , A t bll Mot V 1 I F II 
there he gazed upon the' illimitablE> gettable. It relllaiu", for me to ,speak cedar ,gaUs In tfie sprIng turn yellow lishment, Imitating my style of adver· No. Name u omo ~t:at fo:r en c e \All: Am01lDt' 

f nnd produce mllJlons of spores which tlsing.,...lntendlng to deceIve the af- Road Dragging Dlstrlst No. 1--Erxleben ' 
prairIes from which the billfalo had 0 the epics. travel 'a long ,distance in the:ralr and I fllnted. All such claims are' fraudu- 1451 St d & C . 2 d d 46.0' ~ 
vanlAhed only nine years bel'ore, l1'1rst let ~,note the social pro- rou ompany, roa rags -------------------~ '" 
these vast reaches thal are seen for gre$sion of these pIeces: "The Song infect ,the apples leaves. lent and deceptive and the l>ubJic are 1465 J. M. Soden, <1ragging roads ---------------------.:--------- ,26,70" 

The only effective means of can· hereby cautioned. The gennlne wl1l 1468 Walter J. Ulrich, dFagging 1'0ads __ ", ____ "_______________ ,5,~4 
the IIrst time In IIny literature ill of Hugh GIll.Ss", coming first In tro1Jing cedar rust where ,the cedar always have name "Seeley" with Chl- 1469 Frank R. Schulz, dragging roads ___ .: _____ ~ ____________ .!:_ 21.0~ 
Nelhardt's epics; In Kal'saa City order of compositIon, Is the story of trees are near the apples Is to !lestory_ cago Address at botton of ad. 1470 Albert A. Ki11lon, dragging roads --------------7--------- 19.!;()o 
when six years old he beheld the the struggle of a single soul, against 1472 August Longe, dragging roads ---------___________________ 9.00> 
Missouri, his "bfg brother" M flood loneliness, desertion. physical weak- the cedar or pick the galls from them P. S.-Every statement In this notice 1473 Alfred Andersen, dragging roads _______________________ ~ 11.25-

before they turn yellow In the sprIng. hilS been verlllClI before the Federal 1554 G. S, Fleetwood, advanced freight, and 'hauling __________ ,"~.~9'_ 
tide In June. with UIB Ice going out ness, the llHmitable distance of U,e 'SprayIng .. "aUi -lime-SUlphUr' or "Bor= -.iiid:-t~· Court,.,';,::,,:p:' lI~'-Sliooliiy:-- ' . Road- Dragging-DIstrict No. 2-Rethwlsch ' - ---
)n March and In mldslllllmer at low pralrl!!s, the "vast negativity of deaux mixtUre only partlaJly control Homa 'office: 117 No. Dearborn st 14H Hoskins on CompanY', gasoline --------------------,______ '23.27 
water when might". The second, "The S6ng of 'h ' ., 1458 David C. Leonhart, maintaining road ------_______________ , !lO:QO' 

"with staring ribs and hollow Th~ee Friends", Is tnc tale of the t is disease. It Is weJI to bear in ChIcago. 1497 Edwin O. Richa1"ds, 'dragging roads ----------------_______ 22.\io-
Hanks comrade group, he loyalty of mal, mind that the-Wealthy-and tTona-thon- THE, O~ PONEY ---14-9S-Hel'bert--Robson,-dl'agglftg-t'Oads ___ n ___ n __ ~ ___ .:_ ________ ' .. -14~75,----

are perbaps the two most"suscepUbJe C ' 1499 ,W. H, Root, dragging 'roads' _______________________________ lS.90 
The urge of an indomitable wIll 

proclaimed hllll of the breed of 
giants still". 

and in this ,river he found: the ,yrrl· 
ba! of hig ,1f-ouI, . Wllich il'i fllot un/ike 
"tlrc----a--u-m-u-1mt aSpif 11)8 SO'~l 

the rest of nR. 
Gllzlng on the MI"~ouri, he thought 

01 its history. dreaMed of th" heroes 
who, for more thanl n cel1lury now, 
have exPlored it, '.rid thlhl hegan (0 

IIbsorh the matorlll.l out of whldl, 
according to prot~,~il>l' Rlchartl B. 

~" Moulton of Enr.land~1 n'll. wen nR many 

to man, In dnnger, in toli. in song and varietl,es to this \lISease." / EXPRF-SS TIllE, BR'tEN 15M Sellon Brothers, dragging roads -------------T------------~ 6,71> 
sto.y, and the deep t;eachery Ol':t.he u there are a number of these 1507 Edward Rethwisch, dragging roads ------~---------------- 30.QI} 
betrayal of thnt loyalty 01 man 10 There has been considerable inter-- 1508 Harry Otte, dragging roads ------~----------------------- 10.51} 
mall. by means of which primItive cedar trees around town and just what est in the past week In the revivaI' 1509 Dewey Bruggeman, dragging roads ------------------------ l.Q~ misslan they perform one cannot say. ' 1510 Chas. Chapman, dragging roads ___________________________ 13.51} 
men "onqllered the wild an imals that ,Ho\V~v~r. if th,,-~edar' tree CIlUSes- t)1e 01 the old pony express, that carried 1511 A. C, Glasser, draggi,ng roads _______________ ~-------------- 21.31' 
R""'rme, npon- the earth. sUI'\'ive'd ,the ' mail from the MissourI river to Cal!. 15~1 A. C. Glassot, dr.agging roads152rg6y5Mood 
battle with hunger anti cold and de"tl) ,and non-productlvesness of, ap- fornla' in the '60, making a remark- 15]2 Bernard Dalton, dragging roads --________________________ 3.QO' 
I"nlilrnnce, (>merged from the "chl!- pIe trees, would It not be more pro- bl f t U Th tt mpt t b at 1413 Eldwin Jones, dragging roads ----------------------:--"------- 1102 .. g~ 
n fitable to' rid the entire town of the a y as .. me. e a e a e 1514 Johnny, Mohr, dragging roads ____________________________ ." 

ling pall of Jovlall scorn" to ,become cedar, tree,? ThIs does not Include that t1me of other years ,resulted in 1516 Rees L. Richards, dragging roads__________________________ 18,7& 
Mat) "the Maker and Seer". Without reducing the tIllle 42 hours, But Road Dragglrig DistrIct No.3-Miller 
thaf loyalty of tho comrade group, the t~ergreen. conditions are far diITerent to~ay~'than_ 11ii Hoskins Oil Compa" gasoline ---------:---------------_ 20.0<1' 
civ"Uzati(Jll, nay even human oxls- I h' t" Ixt--- RAlpb.,I'arker,-dr.agglng roads _____________________________ -~Z.5~ 

, ey were mOre-"IIh-S y years ago, 1458 David C. Leonhart, maintaining road ____________________ ~ 35.01} 
ten"e. woult! he im]1osslble upon this The Demoerat-onlJ', $1.60. All the Then there was no well marked and 1525 O. I. Ramsey, dr~gging ro"ds .: ____ ~ _______________________ , 16,50-
plnnet. hom/. news; all tbe time. And' we beaten paths. Today'~there_'<a~e no '~~~~ J. N. Landanger, dragging roads _______________________ 8.~5 

It! "Tho' Song of the Indian Wars" put 'Out' jOb work 'that ,,18-' IndIans to dodge or fight. 1528 Paul F. Gehrke, dragging roads -~---"-----------__________ 23. 5 othe,. crltlcR. he I. muk'li)g' 1he gr"ht 
and only true Ame,/:(i)(lit' ~pl<). we hav;, tho mcctinr. of two great coo_ , ];lddle petersen, ntilgging roa~s _~ __ n_: ____ '_____________ 11,~~ 

f )' II 1529 'John Gettman, dragging roaJs .... -------------___ --=== _____ > 7.0 ' __ -
LateI' the, famlfy rnav"d ito W.yn~; rac~s" 'two "tates 0 eivi ,ulion, two I' 'II 1530 Fred Meierhe.nry, dragging roads _~______________________ 29.62" 

N"braska, where NcihlJ.rdt worked his orders of value, and the wild struggle COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINHS 1531 Herman MIller, dragging roads ________________ ;__________ 16.51} 
way through the "'ebrn~klt, Normal i wJll linger In the minds of Ill'en">so :: Wayne, Nebraska, Septelllber 4th, 1923. 1532 Andrew "Granquis, dragging ronds ----.---------------------- 3.01) 

'1 '" I' ih bl r d t Board .met as per adjournment. All members present. 1533 Teddy James, dragging roadts ------------------------------ 8.25-College (now the Sta, t~, 'i'e'l'her. Co], on~ as ey are capac 0 0 II III ra- 1 ' 1534 Russell Johnson, dragging roads ______ , _______ -,Jt :":'::.._______ 21.1& 
, tl r I I d it f ff M nlltes of meeting held Au!'us.! 21st, 1923, relal and approved., T _ Joge) , reading Vergl1 under Prolllssor, 01) a lero sm an P Y or au er- Resignation of Emmett Baird -as Overseer of Road DIstrict No. 55 is b",e- 1535 Fred Jochens, dragging roads _________________ .... ______ ~____ 7.86 

now PresIdent, U. S; COlJ'n, and find-. In j It Is epic In the orlglnai sense by accepted_ ' 1536 August Rehmus, dragging roads -------------------~--- 12,20< 
Ing. the Mliisourl in 'the 8tlhols rlv~r In' Which Homer Is epIc. The follo'Ylng clal~s are on motion audited and a!lowed and 'warrants 1537 . Nick Kahler, dragging' roads -~-------------------~:-----:- 24.1& 

"' " 1 ' , ordered drawn on the respectlv,,, funds as her.§1n shown. Warrants to'be 1538 Fred Fenske, dragging roads ---------------------------- 18.71> 
flowing by old TI'oy,: al]~, III pIneo ~( Firopheey is dangerous, but it is avliilable September 15th, 1923. ." 1539 Victor' Johnson" draggin!\ roads ____________________________ 11.25 
Aenoa,s, Achilles, J!.!lr.mal1)non;, Ilnd blllleved that this last "Slmg" with General Fund-to be relmb~d' from State Highway Fund: t548 David C. Leonhart, cash 'advanced for repairs ______________ 1.20 
Hector, dreaming df their "Unoal Its truly Amer!cnn material, Its mag- No. Nallle What for 0" - Amount 1559 dharles E. Linn, <lra-ggihg roads .-----______________________ 3.00' 

descendants In the, dille lIne", Iten"\'~ nmb, ent setting between the 'rivers Road No. 17-Patrol No.1", G·Wnehraatl RfoOrll<!Fubd: 
Ashl Smith It tl GIl! c' r and th m nt I it lid' 14~5 P, 1\£. Corh1e, salary as Highway Commissioner for Augu~t-___ $ 20.00 No, Name ' Amonl1' 
H cy, • tI~ 1 ~~s, ra~y; e nu n nR, s g or ous ,s· 1426 D. J. Cavanaugh, ChIef Patrolman's salary for Augu.L_______ 100,00 CommIssion District No.1-Erxleben 

orse. IWd Cloud "nd Spotted TaU. Pl"rs of oourago by both Indian and 1427 Ira Cox. Ass't. Patrolman's .alary fOr AuguSt_____________ 100.00 1490 Department of Public Works, repairs for tractor ___________ 6,50< 
Compl~tlng his oollege. cOllrse ill WhIte man and Its pitiful death 1462" Metcl1ant & Strahan, gas-oline ____________________________ 90.42 1553 Department \If Public Works, repairs for heay outflL __ ,____ 62.9& 

1896, he taught COu,ll'try 'school, .Jork- songs of red men when, lit Wounded 1483' P. lIf,' Corbit, Expense as Highway CommIssIoner 'fQr Allgust~~ ___ :t.:!'1.. ,_CommIssioner _Dlst.ciet. No.._~etb.wJsch-__ -- ~l'~ ~-" 
cd In a country store, went on " I{n¢e, iMe~sl"h_,gt<! no_t ap.JleM,..lfL(lel' 1505' Alex Jetrrey, road work _________________ n________________ 40.00 "UiL.Stl'O_ud & CompanlC 2 road scra!llU'S-alld.i xoa.d-<lJoag -------'>\hlIV-----c-' 

"hobo" trip, moved it,) r~n,croft, N"~ tlo~d not only to be a best seller, b 51)(),Are~ Jerrrey-;-ro~~~'l N~~-17-=Pat;oi"i.j·O~-2----------C---n 120.00 ~m ~~n~·c:r~~:,;h~~~d;0'::'3 ;;,.-,;rk-~=::=============::====::====== iH~ 
bruska, nnd lived II l>nf: the OmJllln to lIve as long as the English 1"on- 1421' Meyer & Bichel, tractor and grader repairs ________________ , 18.20 1553 Department of Public WorkS, repairs for heavy outflt______ 62.~& 
Indians. who ma\tq im blOjl.1i brothe" gu~ge ,shall endure. 1425 p, JIf.' Corhlt, salary as Highway Commi:ssioner for AugusL ___ $ 20.00 CommIssioner District No. 3-M!1Ier 
nnd named him, DE' !Nlr~1I !t,lng~" A'galn, every majol', mnillfostntioll 14'28 G" ·W: Smith, Chief Patrolman'. salary for August ________ 100.00 1418 W, H. Brune, 'hardware ____________________________ "______ ,26.~4: 
Little Bul! Burralo" "CIt ,,'2000, mUo ofl~latul''; all tho praIries Is found III 1429' Harold Westlund, Ass't Patrolman's salary for August --"---- 100.00 1460 Siar D'hT-Line-Hoskins, drayage ------------------------ 6·11> IH3' Coryell & Brock, repairs lor tractor ______ ~ ____________ .: __ ::__ 42.95 1555 Concrete Construction Co., conorete clllvert work __________ 828.U!l' 
trip down the I\Ilsso ri I (1111 the hen,d th,e~e three 8ongs: the prairie lire 1463 Jlferchant & Strahan, gasollne and oiL____________________ 101:!iI' Road District FdiHIs: ' 
of navigntlon, In '1m opan I\oat, 'mat" "dtl! It.~ terrible beauty, the n\lrora, 1483 P. JIf, CorbIt, Expense as Itlghway Commissioner for AugusL-' 3.37 No. Name What f9ll - Amou~t 
Tied in 1908 Mona 'M Irtlt.se,\: n ~cUIl/J thie' bUzzard, tho grnsshollpcr swartp, 1486 L. "M.' G8.lne~, road work ____ _'__________________________ 54,00 Road DistrIct NQ....19 ~ 
tres., pupil 01 t~!l 81' at I Roelln,' a' th'at darkens the skf, the broaklns ! ' Road No. 23-Patro[ No.3 1411 Chas. H. Junck, road work -------------~------------------ 27. 0: " 1179 Fllllerton Lumber Co.-Wakefield, posts "and nan .. _____ ~__ 15,35 1447 Fred Jarvis. road work ____________ ~.______________________ ,~. I} 
Wonderlul woman. ') ~hl., mnl'riago, ql ,tho ice on the river. Neihardt 1317 Ekeroth & Sar, hardwllre . ____________________________ ~ ____ ,,12.89 1479' Henry Eksman, rnnning grader _____________ ..,..___________ ,20, (). 

--~~;:r~!'.~;~~;;;~q!~ ij~~!1.~~~\~tl!~1 m!~~1s"t~·~~~~~fn~!l:!::y·~:o::~~~o'i!} {m- }'ii:g:,'f%if~8J~~~ !:Ulg~~"c~fil_;;;lg~;;_i';~;.:i;r=A;;_g~~t::-=: .~~g~ 1400Nic-li'ol ;soii-co~po_;:=.~~;;;~N~~~~=~-:~~~~~-:::::::::--=-·'6.~5 - .. ~ 
the.e yenrA he hn~ iIJ~d' elth~r i~' d~"':n 'to midnight anti /l ain I 1m 1430 G. S, Fleetwood, Chief Patrolman's salary for August ------ 100.00 144, Art J. Hennessy, road work _____________________ ----------- 11.QC} 

th 
I I I J : ,g r, 1431 Ray Dilts, Ass't Patrolman's anillry for Au(;usL_____________ 100.00 1479' Henry Eksman; running grader _______________ ... _~~_______ 28.~f\ 

e same house or ,tli snme,yard with, m <might back to dawn. He reveals 1483 P. M, Corbit, Expense as Hlghwav Cnmmlssioner for August__ 3.37 1480 Jens Christensen, running tractor ----------------. -------- .7'i5. , 
1118 splendid mother; Mrsl Alice Cllllor: p~alrles In the kllJlng n~lit. of all 1484 A. C. Biehel Auto Co., gasoline, grease and repairs fOr tractor 9.95 1504 Harold Bonta, road work ________ . ______________________ ' __ ' 10. I), ~ 
Nelhnrdt. YOII can' nd"then\ all no\v' :A.il~ust nlt~rnooll; ill th.;-jnte\lse nn'{j , Gralnland Highway-Pa~ No.4' 1547 T. A. Hennesy, road work ______ --__________________________ ,~5, () 

If YolI go to Iira~~ n.1'41~80uri, bu~' bllndhig-cold of tho blizzlil'd, III the m~~~~;~:..e:.'r~~~hol'~~~~~~d;r~t!'. i~~;I~~ti,t~-A~gU~-15th=== ~:~~ 1397\ Magnus Jakobsen, ro~a~~~t~c:-~~~~~~-----------------~ 16.~S: 
donOt all go at on~e.. glItherlng s~orm, - lit 18 crisis anti 1358 ',F. W. Kallstrolll, repairs and labOr on truck _______________ 57.75 Road DIstrict No. 28. : 

When twelve yM B .old, this boy when the storm has passed; when th'e 1407" 'Nellraska Culvert & Mfg. Compally, culverL. _____________ --'.:' 27.86 1398 Donald Hayward, road work' ________________ "_____________ l7,~~· 

began to write ~o~~r ' ~nd :frolP .t,hat, plpon Is new, Is tllll, Is old, Itn<1 when 1425 'P,' M: Corbit, salary as· Hlghjvay 9<>mmlssloner for AugusL ___ $ 20.00 146~_AL_N:. Glasse:-"r<:>ad ~':;~ Di~i~l~t-No:-i9----:.:,==::==--"''!.2.:,;,~,- __ 1--' 
---~wol'lt-'ne-lia.--li.v~-t '-\llliWila;":::W,!llIo, .~_ '_marl!' lI.lunu -1(fol'cdolV\1~"11l--Q'IeIW' 1432_, 'B, E::'De,wel'r--CM~t-P.atr"ln"\,~* fOl'·AugliSt ---------- . . 23 ~C}C 

Publ,ls,hlng short slo, , le~" noval- nnd ~' s;rn' son, 11\ every imaglnahl:e light, allfr U42 'CorlVi\'Il '& Brock. repairs for 'truck -~---------------------.: 9.25 1501 J. E, MoorEl,'l'oad wORroka'd--D-·I·s-t-rl-.;-t~-N-·0-.--31-----:------~-----~ l'~I'IJ ': 
\ " • u 1444 :HOsklhS 0I1,CnmpRny, gnsd\lM 'ni!l::, _______ • __ ~~ _________ ~____ 12.00 , , ~' " 

book or' travols,' to rite iloelry has: 8 Me, and tlle renrler lay'. down his 141;2 :St8./lciard 011 Company; Grease _.L_________________________ 11.80 1503 Chas. Chapman, road work _______ "" ___________ ~-----------, '~'" 
meant to him 'tt<~' ':' J!l~/liIi{ilg o~ bI~, V91\lm~ with an IInforget\nl1lc" rleel/- 14118 'DaVI(1 C. Leonhart, maintaining road for August --r------- 25.00 Road DIstrict No, 34., , " ,~: , 
Ii! d I :1 en e 1 Impi es i ! th j t f 1483 'P. 'M, Corbit, Elipense fiB Highway Commissioner lor AugusL- 3.37 1545 Frank Hamm, road work :~ ____ ~ _________ ;---.-c-----... ----,- 30'~iO: 

e, an to t l~ ~\'~ I bA~ he, might do, ,rv,( . s on 0 0 mil os ,Y Q. 1488 'Albert 'MaRS, road work _._. _________ ~__________________ 92.40 Road DIstrict No. 41. ' , ' W" 
this nil el8e haa I en' ,ordered; or.' th/il, p~Blries. ,. , 1489 'Alllert Maas, 'road:' work . ___________________________ : _____ 145.20' 1410 F. W, Vahlkamp, re·deckinll-_!'nd,fllling brIdge ___________ ~ -24.~~"" 
tera of case and c' rort tor him and 'Lastly, NelIiardt hrui -!illveli- lis" H,d 1491 :3'. r;'-Prlnc''-,- Ass't Patrolmltli'. -"alary'for AugusL ____ "____ 82.511 Road District No. 48. " . ", H " " 
ror those ,dear' t~ !~I'I?1 : '11:~yi" "cril\1~! lilr~eer heroes of 0111' cou~try and I'n 1320 ' d Wayne-Carroll·Sholes Road.:....Patrol No. 6 42.00 Ui32 'Oci~~e~~:t'T :onagde, ~~~~ w;rk-::~~~~====::~;:;:=:===:=~::= ' __ h,li,~ : __ 
many times, 'btlt <l,a, Ii dlfel', wad, ~ first' 5O'-{,' loing ha~ wrlttell the ',first (lemo- 'Stnn ar<!t 011 Company, g."nllne --------------------~------ M. P. Bre""'ssler, runn,'ng grader', _____________ .: __________ ~ _ __::_. 2"1:0,,'" I ' 1321 'Stalldard 011 COmpany, ga"oUne' ______________ ~_____________ 42.00 1471. 
scanned to ,eter~hl, .w'lat wOl\ld be crati,e I,plc, nn achievement exPre$- 1323 'Standard 011' Compaliy, gasolIne ~--------.---------------- 46.20 to Road Dlstrlct No. 49. c , , W' , 
the elrcet of ncceJltll'M&'Ui:iOn 'lIls one' Bito Ute splr!t of our t1~; Ne!hnrdt, 1343 "Nicll61as on Corporation, kero,ene and greaRe______________ 3.53 "'1403 Transcontlfielltal Oil Co., gasoline -------------------------" ,4,7',l' 
reason for !)oln:!:.I, ~,liJr?,~:" ~te~t)?p.:":to: 1t~9wi~g tlie common m:an. k~ows, 1362 iT. J\: H~nnesy;' road work ______ ~ __ ._" ______________ ._~____ 10.00 1466 Ben Cox r~n:il.i,ng grader ________________________________ ,3,~" I~ 
the professorship or~ poetry "t Carle- nlllO that J>e has heroic Posslbilltles. 1405 'Stroud &, COlllpany, bladeg for maintainer ------------------. 18,00 1461' A. 'Hooker, running tractor c--------------c---------------- ,4,0.5~: , 

", 1415 'Sot' Hobker; frelghl advanced on grader repairs ____________ .51 1474 A. Hooker. Cash advanced for repairs on grader ----------- I ~.~~' , 
ton College and, 111""" : at our own O~e day the poet snld to 1"e, "DoOb~- 4.420 'Fr'ann!s 'Brothers,.Repai~ tor trilck ___________ c__________ 1.35 Road DIstrict No. 60. ,_:, , 
great Stale Unlve~lty' 11111\ to 'waif' 1e\!.tttiere nrC a dozen meh In Wayne 1425 'p, 'I.f:-Corblt, salary as ,Highway Commlssloner,for AUgllllL ___ ' 20.00 1422 Otto Test, road work ___________________________________ ~ 5.,,(1: 
on that hIgh ':?n~l~e~n~~on,: " , ,:, w~~' ~iUl ~rnlnlng, ~onld 'Inccorpplls'h 1433 'Sol' HoOker. Chief Patrolman'," salary for AIIgnst __________ 10.0,00 1423 Clarence Longe, road work ______________ "_________________ ,6·QI~' 

WItlj tht.s, sort ,!>t ~~,i\lpe,ra.mqnt, It, tlje fe1l-t 01 endurance thl\t hu, made, 1434 'A. W." Stephens, Ass't· Patrolman'" salary fo'r August ------ 100.00 Road Dlatrlct No. 61. , "5 .. ~' 
, t I I 't t h t \) 01 t t4'41 "CorYell' & n~o<ili, repairA for truck __________ n_._________ 1.75 1449 WIlliam Benning, road work ---------------~--.--------- '~"S' 
a ,n~ !urpr 8)l~, ~al ~ e OU put y rasa II.mOn8." Courage alld strengUI' U46 'Arti 1: He1llless)', road work ____ c' __ ~ ________ "------------.- 10,00 1475 Dan Leuck, road work ; _________ ~-.::::.~--=--_L---,..-------- .". ',-, '!:I:' 

Nelliar .. t Is large \>dth 1~!Hlle nnd' at'JULraec J.!!.h~ltnnce. _';!'he' ,Mo.plEt 144"8' 'IF .. ed' Jarvis, roM work .~----~------------------~------- 5.00 1~3-_A+-J<Jnes;_-road--work ________________ --_________________ 1P" ,,' , 
fn scope. tildeea;',rHjiri','Uj~"~n~~nn~~: ot, tll,e alums are' pottlltI'aili "t~c lX83 'P.'!;'Corbtt, EXpense as HI'!!1!way Comlllissioner lor Augnst__ 3.37 Road District No. 63 , 'Il ~D" " 
lie' ~as 8, hawed, a.l,dl~~.lt!~n , t,o, !'t~" eJ.uals, 01 alL Hum~it)j 1$ d~Vl.ne, ! ;(' '! "·~r "_ Heavy, Maintenance" _ 144~~11Ia"" _I!ennlng, roaR~a~°i>fBtrlct--NO.--i;4~----------------' "''l:'~' I',' 
•• _1. t tb I ' .• "', J. r u.... ' ¥ t~ I d I Th •• or- -----,-,,-----'::' Road- No. lI3-Patrol No.3. 
~m" e ong;~ 1% en, .. ~!' so,lI'" Gri , • .,re "no ivinity., U8 ,,,e.- U22' "standhrd on Company, grease _______ . _____________ .____ 11.80 1437 A. N. Granquist, road work' _______ r_. ___ , _________________ -". 50 •• 
tal;ned. At nlnet~e 'he: had attempt-, hl'rdt 'has tapped new teserves 6f 1424 ITranlieoiitlnentat Oil. Company, s:asoline ____________________ 52.36 . Road Dlatrtct No. 66. ' , I 
ed four epiCS, broll !I: \:Ine :to edm'lI1~,' (JOOtlc' material: materl~l, 'Inllee\'!, tr,17 'Ben' Oox, ruaMng grader ~_______________________________ 37.80 1450 Jacob Waggoner, rOl\d work __________________ .------.---__ 3~.~ ! ,. , 

~'oni and liild . W~ :~hou~~*~:~+~e~j:alli ~tt~d 'for Ollr dl.y. ., : 1518' 'A. HlOoller, runnIng tractor __ L ______ --,-------____________ 55,50 Road DistrIct No. 69. , ~" 
11 . t th 1.\1 . L .,. t t r 1519' 'A. trdokllr, 2 weeks uSe of car on road -f----~-·----------- 12.00 1436 G. D. Kocb, road work -------T------~-------------------- 17., 

~el! on WO 0: WI' Q,1l0~, ,'I It Ii 'for h while to IIl~ph'e III the t~21' "M. "P. Bressler, i'tmlllng grltder " ______ c~· _____ n ______ ._____ ~1,50 ~456 David Koch, road work ---':"=-=--=--====-"===-~--Bo,o~ , 
dAy regards these 0 1 tt e worth, they' raoo an nppreclatfon of! tho IItHrlt Depnrtm~n,t "of ',I~lIhlic -Wo~1I!<. rePal.rs-for·-!w<wy---eut-ftt= __ -.-_-6. 14-tr4--Art-Gtese, -r0'S11WOrK -.:==---"r$----------~c------------ 2_." I _,~, 
'dO "evenCIllat 4\1 ttl':' 6f' illI~taIIiM' idlil ielilevement of Ihesb bnnr'ls \If ,He~f.l ~talntenance on 'Guard Rail South of Wayne Bridge, Road Dlstr,ct No. 611, 195 'I '1 
-nnd 'careful worltMll 'IHii,i'blltt '~llarlle:;1 clrl"h~n ~n ~ho.e I . " ' 'Rotld No.' '1.7-Patrol NO" 2 . 1409 Adolf Perske. road work ------------------~------------- ".,,, I 
t rI -'I hi ., ,·,"'f' 'I'd 1'1 .,:!~' II t d' "Dollal'if 'Porter, "asSisting Project Engineer ----------"----- 3.00 Road Dl.strlct No. 83. - - • 7 e zes ~ S J)O uY I1 ~ a-l 'I' l-"namea arc writ en eep acro88 1341' 'J'cflln" 'Wkt. "asSlsting Project Engineer __ .=-1 ________ .:.._____ 10.60 1459 Fred Jochem:, road work __ -. __ .,. ________________ 1 _____ ... _______ 2f • 1 I", I 
Prose. ,~I" 'I tbe land , 1388' Farm~r.' Snpply Cl>m\lany. Guard rail cable _.______________ 700.00" LaId Over, Claims: , 

In view 01 and river. 7.25 
~mo Ill! It surpr'!$ij tha.t 'N'~tl:! ' '1 a ,rpne ' 1486' Georllie West ,road work _. ___ :________________________ 48.00 passed on or allowed at this UI"e: : ",' ! ': 111 
bar~t was pOSBldJ 'st'..hl.t t~1 "I h~ COn~UCBt ot the 11d j race 1487 1 'El,Wiodd Smltll, road WOrk .---"--------.----------~--------- 49.75 ". , Qenera.l Claims: " , , ' "rv Y, ~" )! a lli46 , 'Cot!cfete Constructron Com))\lnY. IIttlngii tor juard·raiL ___ l~Ui --'-~ __ , ____ -___ ~," _______ , __ ,_lt~I--oo---·- - '! ' 
'IVl'lto the so-cal ,erlJe',', Il ~,c qU~st an1 haa not l)('el . monopolfz- . , I :, General Fund: . .. - .-.. . • 1:j3 for $52.,,0, 1,013 for $46.65, 2621 ~or UQ30.64. I . I " 
he* Idld It \V1th::kl~,~o~p~: , 0 ~y tliose w"l IInow ila '!~~el'8, N(), I I II, What for 't, AmnUDI . . " lUll '. 1'08 I Ar .1100.00 H1S'10 ' 

""'~,'_.,t"a~ 'maM-llim ,. c" tlk'" mj"I!' ~e hardt rest. til tho serene "QIW;I- \'179 n Lumber CQmpany-WaketleJd, hardware _________ 5.95 645 tor $20.00, 916 for $42,OQ, H04.fpr $5_.46, • fv ~ , . 1 
, ,~ 'df th 'lite '~" th t th ld'b I ",..IiI, 11M I SchOOl Supply co., supplies for Co. superintendent -- 20.78 $1116.36,1417 for $2Q8.64. ~HO for $16.0V· n' 8 h' . 

!~~tcs..a.n~~o~~~ p r~lS. ~h DeBS a e wor e, 0;;:; ot "tii~ 13171 &; Sar. hardwftl"e _______________________ __________ ~~:~~ ,WhereupQn Boar~ adj~urned to Se.l)te.m er 1 ~h';~~: Re1Uolda..Cl~l: 

::, ~+~i-;!~4~~f'_8f ' i' 'I· .j-: -, ., 
'1~11'\I,!ii.:I.':I:lil,I,I":",,·,,,il'r'n"";,1 ,", ",,,,, ", 
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FOR SIGHTLESS 
French -Scienti~t Asserts That It II 

Po.sible for Persons to See 
Through Thoir Skins. . 

THE LITTLE HOUSE 
THIS "FOG·HORN;'-NO ......... ,.'" 

Seems an Anomaly, but Explanation 
Qtv,,", Sh"",lcl Convince the Moot . 

. Skepiloal. :~~~~:::,:] 
A Fren<ollman has iately startled tbe _ This Is the nllm. given to n slgnill. 

World ,.,·Ith the extraorulnnry theory Dairy. Cows Respond to IlIg .t"vle. to pl'oveilt coillalollS at lea.· , 

~Y SUSAN E • .fLAG'GETT. 

that 1M sightless way ye: see-through The plaza was full of young people. Good Feed and Treatment Part ot 11 consist. ot n .Iren that b;v" 
their skins! David Harland had succeeded d melln. of hlgh·preBsure .toom wtll prO-

SUNFLOWER FAMILY 
Tbe scientlst Is Doctor ICarlgoule. dr~wing Caronne Yates away from A dairy cow w1l1 respond to fOO <Iuce I'0werful all' waves wtth tl!e low 

and he points out that there 1s no them without attractlng their ntten- feedIng nnd good treatment. per laPIS I frequency ot tourteen or flttoon· vlbra .. 
SCientilic law whicb In itself opposes tion, Frow wbere the two stood they better thUI> any other tarm a"II1)R. tlons a second. It Is contended that 

could see across the lawn to tbe prl- Eacb Indivi<lual dairy cow s11O\1ld be or these waves, although too low tor 
Mother Sunflower told the Sunflower bls tbeory tbat man may be mlid~ to vute road wlndingcf:hrougb the orchard unit by herselt. Un!1-ke other farm 11\II11an ear to hear. have a .great 

·cblidreil sh" wanted to tell them some- see tbrough his skin, eren though ,be and she hNltd the humming ot a car animals, dairy COWS cUllnot be efficlent- penetratlng power. Wben they .!1!.e, 
thlnTh

g
e OfSunJlsunofl,::eWrerChhIIISdrtoernY' looked 80 cn~Oe;edoisso8~~~;;'tI~~s pe~:~f that two at the outer gate. • . fed fin a fheed lot. IIsbthedl.::eqUnlrtl" Interrupted 'by some Object'thsuCh. ai" 

• ·~u or euc cow may e "ere, a ship, a cillt or an Iceberg ey are, brlght that Mother Sunflower knew it creatures which have nn eyes at all uI told Henry to leave the car there/' Tlw best fe'ea"for dn.lry cows Is an It Is said, reflectod 'or echoed back to: 
would not be hard to teach them. And can yet see. ~'hese are the ordinary he said In explanation. "l-·want you to 'llbundunce or pusture grass- when thnt' n speclnl recelvlnll"ltPparatus on the 
then, too, tile children would not ob· earthworm and a certain beetle wbich tuke a drIve witb me. I huve I>ought 11 Ilf u\'RUable. A good past,!re provides ;iaek ot the !essel. ' • 
ject because tbere would be no dates only comes out at night. piece. of property 'lot so very far away a balanced ration. Some hlgh.produ,," Since this receiver Is tltted with an 
to remember and tbey would not .Il.a-v:e 

Many living things without ears. or and we will MV'''lllellty at time to run Ing cows wlli requIre a little grain as In~enlous apparatus for reglstedng the 
to Rnswer quesi!oils at 'ilie end-of the Ilny apparatus cOl'respondlng to ears. out th'ere betore tea. I want 'you to a.SIl[liliement to pasture'. strength of' the- reflected vlbratlolis;' It 
lesson. seem to hase a tine sti'n..se of ll€!lll:Jng. -see the pltlce.

u Durln~ the time of the year when a mny be possible to learn the dlstnnce 
They knew that, for ~totber Sun- It is a well·known f~ct that our skin He lost no time In getting 'nnder good pusture Is not 8vallabi~, a cow' and even the nature of the object that 

flower had talked to them before ot not only feels, but breathes, llnd to way, undo after a little turned into 8 call bo fed eftl('lently by provlOlng: hns tl1tercept~d the sound wnves. The 
what they lllUSt do and of some of the a certain extent does the Sfllne work lane lined with honeysuckle nnd filled 1. An nhunclance of p.alntnble feed. slr'rin 1s destgned to be mounted on 
family ways and she had never made ns the kIdneys in e:qH;-ll1Ilg wuste mat- with the perfume of blossoming grape- .-----2.- A-btllanced ration. deck so thnt at night or In 'a tog, 
them recite th,e lessons afterwa:rd ter. Doctor Farigoule stales that the vines, for it was spring. and spring in S. Succulent teed. ",hen the presence of Icebergs or ot 
whicb was a great belp! skin Is an organ or sight, \lot as Murylimd Is a delight. I 4. A moderate temperature In barn. other ahips I •• uspected. It can be 

It was true that the S'unJ!ower clill' efficient all the eyes, .. but better thun It was a lovely drive and ended all 5. Comfortable surroundings. turned In various directions to explore 
dren did as they were supposed to do. nothing, too soon. CU1'oilue thought when they A dairy cow I. fed tor the following the sea ahead of the ship. The ap-
but tben, of course, they were very It I. Dot suggested-~bat a man may drew up before u quaint little cottage purposes: pnratus Is said to be" etlil In an ex. 
bright flnyway. But yet we· cannot close his eyes and suddenly see with roses running over the doorway. 1: For mnintalning th_e body. penmcntnl stage. . 
think of tbem as the brightest of all through his skin. but It is tiSserted thai Str.a.!ght borders Iilled wltb old'fa~h, 1 2. To supply '!!!!.t,!!!~1 for milk. 
creatures for they did not have to a man who cannol use his eyes may ioned fio\\,ers, some in- bloom, _others , ,. 
recite. be trHlned to use his skin Instead, and giving Ii Ilrolllise ran from th~ hOUSe I 8. For dovelopnlOnt of tetus. 

And often It is easy to understand . by this means distinguish colors and entrance to the gate. 4. I"or growth of animal. If Imma-
something but very hard to explain It shapes and even read fib'1lres and let· "You are 'going to live bere 'alone?" ture. 

=,~~°thaen~;: pi~~:~.~o:lda~~~~ Sun- te~~lentists are ",arnlng new things m;"~~~~~?Cl.\~o~in~~ ~~~et.t!:e~~~~~~ w~'~~~ times to I'rouuce gain In 

~~;;,:rft~:'~s.~;e aV made Ul' of many ~~:~~~ !~~;e~.s~:y eyv:t~o~eea~;.,,":. ft~~Q~~I:~d ~o:a~:v~e~~!~~e~o t~o~~~ 'rl;;I~':: ;e~nu~~~ c;,~:s;e~~~:o~:w~~te-
The Suntlower children all nodded your oft'repeated advice and marry. I, Protein or nltrogehous material. 

their heads as though to say: "Yes, CYPRESS TREE We have been friends for so long I 2. Carbohydrates and fat to supply 
Mother dear." LEGEND OF am going to trespass upon tbat friend. heat and energy. • 

"Tbe rose I.' a tlower aJl by ltse~. ship llnd ask your help In remodeling S. Ash. or mln~ral matter. 
It is not made up ot many little roses. Mytholo"y· Has Many In~er.stlng and furnlsblng the place. Will -you A well.balanced dulry raUon will 
But each 'one of our heads is made up· Storie. Concerning It-May Have help me do th18~" ·contB.1n tile above food material In the 
·of many little flowers clustered to-- ! Been Used at Crucifixion. "Of course." she answered readily. proper proportions. In making up a 
getber to make one big !lower or bead. "But you have not told Ille the name feM for dairy cows. It Is usually most 

FIRST OF LIVING ORGANISMS 

Expert Opinion I. That Earllelt Form. 
. In Lake. Must H~ve Been of 

Ve"etable Origin. 

InteresUng studies" have been made 
I\y lIIonti on the earliest forms ot Ute 
lIppearlng In the Alpine lakes. One 
of these, the lake of the Seracs. haa 
been created wlthlil human memory. 
IlIHI It Beems to Justlfy the statement. 
that the first !lvlng' forms Inhabit
Ing lakes are ot • vegetable nature. 
Only tl;(e living species tound In 
the Juke of the "You will notice tbat If you look at The story mythology tells ot the of yonr sweetheart. David, .Do_ll!!.o_w 

,yourselves carefuJl)" ana._.\lWu.L.lill .. "_~W',,~~,,t" ..... -ls that Ov_.'lS,SUl,,·"<}Bc-<>J~·t-,. yo,i'nlUst teU me about her. her 
to f"mlly history and family ways." Telephus. while hunting one day acel· likes and dislikes. for what might 

Mr. Wind came along tben and blew dent .. Uy kllied one of APOlio'~ . .!~vorite please me 1lll.\y-tlOt suit her. Tell me 
just so the SunJ!ower children could stags, He became so filled· Wltl~ re- everything about her-the color of her 
tnke little looks at their o\\"n heads and morse at the mishap that be begged hair nnd--eyes, her little m'tu",ec.'.u", 
eudl saw that what ltlothe-r Sunfiower Apollo, bis dearest friend, to put him I want to visualize, reaUze ber person-

order of dl· 
and concentrates separately and atoms, In the older lakes of Ong and 
feed all the roughness each cpw will of Tignaga anImal fornls begin to 
eat and adjust the grain 'mlxture to appear, 'feedlng 'upon the dlatom~. The 
the anwunt of milk or butterfat pro· first two steps In the populating of a 
duceu. by the cow. lake, nccordIng to Monti's conclUsions, 

had saId ,yas quite, quite true. out of hls misery. 1'he god compaSr ality. 
"'Ve're 'one or the largest fum lUes siunutely metamurphosed him into a lIe looked at her critic~lly. "I am 

in the world, among the flowers,lt tn.>e; hence its name. ltl-l floral mean- not g6lOd at descriptions," he replied, 
Mother Sunflower continued. inKS are despalr, mourning, or sorrow. "But I should say in a general way she 

uIn . fact I thInk weJ are members of Cypress wood was used ill ~he COil- reHembles you-the same coloring, ann 

A good. general rille M first. tho aPl'enrance of diatoms 
guide In feeding Is to feed carbonic acId dissolved In 
fourth to one.hnlf as ~"'~.,-"''--''~7'c.-t tho water, and, second, the appearance 

the -largest~roup- of flo\yers without struction of St. Peter's gat~s at Rome' l about your height. As for her 
anv excpption find that Is a splendid After eleven hundred years' use they allt:¢-there I must pause. 
bo~or to belong to $uch a hig family. were taken down, cOnlilllrattveiY- new. can adeqrrately-----desel'ibe the 'w"m"n-h!01'-m~I)lttrytmr,,-Of\<ilH",.m'"'\.iln' 

nllembers of o-tir ramify -are in all to be replaced by brass. he cares f-or. She Is ,perfection in his 

of simple nnlmnl .()rgnnl~mB, such fiS 
rhlzopods, whose nOllrlshment depe~d. 

·1,.,on the pre-existing vegetable forms. 
Gl~nlog1sts hnve supposed that the first 
llvhUL fonllS ... llL the Oc.eJlllLWeraJ.egll
table, 

College. 

" Best Plan ' Get Goo<\.. "i: ~ 
Cows Is to Rajli!tJ:.net,' i, 

'Profitable dairy cows may be seeu,,:', iii 
In two ways. Flrst. they may be' p, r-I 
chased, This Is, no doubt. th~ .moE'~ 

, way. but necessary h~"I,ple., 
cases order to get a start. ~" p~ 
ch~slng cows you tuke chances 61\ g~N. 
tlng IndividualS not as good as, tb~5 
look. tor otlen the best judge~ of da~ , 

'.anlmals "re. fooled In the value 'P,. , 
cows, Tllen. I1lso,' there' Is the- Cb(ll1:ral" 
of . bringing In. dlaen$~ llu~IL .. !!t 1;,\!.l)~1';I. ,,:~ __ ., 
CuI,;.ls, cOlliilglpus abortl?n, illllJi lI.!liI'8 . 
trouhles, SIIY. ~. 1', LuMas(er, chlef',,~ , 
tho dulry .lIvls!on of Clemson coll~1!!'! '''11'''= 

The aecol'd, and besL ~~ tQ ",1:\,,. 'I 
good profitllble cows Is to fll-ISe ,,~twll!t ' 
on your tnrl~. Ail d.iry c w,s,-1leP!l!i\~' .1" 
for theIr value on tile In ler~n~" ~\I\", ,: 
denoy . to COil vert" fe~d .lntf nil,II!,,,,'#!I1d, -', 
on their prO\l~r grolvth and qevelllP7 " 
ilient. Thllt Is. they must hav,e ,.w~,II, ,,, 
bred lIncestry, Although the ,CQlyll! : 
you now own filay be grades J!1\d"JIR,Q~ '" 
grJ\des at that. you can In.ur~ tb411 , 
value of youI' future herd by N~ed\l'lC " 

cows to weU·bred pure "",b~!!<I. " 

A well·bred bull Is not onlra ,~q~. 
tered bull, but bne having a slre:c~lP~ 
Ing from a lln~ of ,high butte~~,,11 
milk pt'oduce~s, and out at!,,,, ~I\~ 
with a good butterfat reco,rd. !,~,t)1.\I!. 
less than 400 pounds In fe ye~r", s~~ 
also ha vlnl! cOllie trow a Une of, hl~ 
producing ancestry. '. " " 

The tendency of the n rmwl COW, I. 
to revert to the original wild ' 
which gave only enougl, milk t~r 
calt; SQ unless , selectlon. you 

soon hR~e only 
will not pay y9u for the feed 
or tho labor noressa-ry to 

The lIlost profltnble 
fnrmlnl5 Is .10 have tl)e 
cows freshen In the fall, 
do this it 18 necessiu'y 
cows du-rll1g Novmuber, n",""~inhm.-'li\ltlf 
,Tanual'Y:-U yoU do not h~ve a, 
bull or do not llve near a farmer 
owns a good bull to which. you 
breed your cows, begin now to, , 
Oll(~ fQ,1' yOl1~ OWl! use, The dairy I, 
·tlsion· of Biemaoh "oHege-mIl·IlII1II..-
you, In locatll)g a good bull. 

parts. lnsects admire onr great beauty Cypress was said' by some to have sight, and this little girl of mine-well. 
and our size and the~' come to viSit us. been the wood the cross was made she hilS so twined herself about every S. 

"Oil yes, we have visitors. Some- from, while many refer to the matelfnl fiber ot my being thut the mer!) thought Summer uggestIons· on , 
They Met Their Pledge. Plan Outlined to Avoid 

Severnl members ot lhe 'Butler Unl-. . ,. • 

tlnles we're very busy with callers. In as hewn from oak; but tbe aspen Is of i'ller makes my pulses throb," His Care of Dairy Utensils 
fact we're u]nwst-fi£. busy with callers the more generally accepted as the voic~ changed. "Nevertheless, help It Is more or less difficult to give 
as the lady who sits on yonder back wood used for the crOBS of the c~uc1~ me. I know well that whnt pleases a(lequate care to t~le dah'y utenslls 
porch." luJon. you will be tbe thing sbe will care during the SUlUmer ·montbs. This Is 

Mother Sunflower waved toward the AccordIng to the ~fissouri Botanical for.'i due to the fnct thnt hot scnlding wa-
>dIrection of a back porph upon which Bulletin, the oldest known tree In the ---~.. •• te" or steam Is more troublesome, to 
SRt a beautiful iady dre"sed In white, world Is a baid cypress growing in For weeks tbe two went -backward ohtaln. Proller care of these utensils 
She "'a_er~ dainty and very graceful Santa Marla dei Tula, ~fexico. It is aha f,fr\Vara-to theLlny cottage. Is Important. during the SUmmer 
and very lovely to look at. ntiont 125 feet In ('irculllfcrence. and She hud' persuaded DllVld to take months due to the 1pUlperature which 

"Yes," sUid Mother Sun.fiower. "we from 4,000 to G.(X)() years ol~l. out partitions ou th'e lower floor and favors the multiplication of bact"ria. 
hnve l:I.lrnost as m:~nt caUe'rs as bas throw two SlIlull rooms and the hall In the ptodUCtiOIl of hlgh~grnde mlllt 
thnt lady. And you know bow ber 011 Has Ehriched Indians. into one. The effect was delightful It is ne('cssnry .that aJI utensIls be 
porch is tilled,. day after dny with call· Statujtics c.otllplled for the secretary us one came through the outer door, thoroughly d(>unecl, for if nny organIc 
ers. Of course her callers are people of the interior show that the Osage for the room was entered directly from mutter is left in nns of them, it Is ul
and not insects 1" Indians of n()rthprn Old ahoma COill- fl low porch. It was upou thIs room Illost Impofislhle to llroduee the desIred 

"We know that," said the Sunflower pose the richest Indian ("OIllI1lU,~}oity' in Caroline bud spent most thought, for qualIty ~f m1llt, 

('allers, the world. Oil leases or the,ir lands, it would l~e the center arouud which If the utpmlils are clean€'Tl with Wi1-:: 
"AltllOUgb I love a very hright gold~ Since oil ',,'as d1scl)\~~U the~e :lghtee; would move .the lives- of- jlex..·-~--h==';;=-"··c; FCOllH.'S frl)ni--the--y.'ell ~or 

Bn.ru.l..ill" abo,'e all ('()lorst" l\lothuSun .. years ago, have brought $136,014,3t'f7 friends. l<'riends I She always caught tap, SOlIl~ bact~l.ln wlll remain which 
tlowpr continued, "still I do love to see up to May 1 to the :!,2:.!G Osages, e.ery her ureath whenJ she thought of the wIll multIply vel.y l'apl(lIy during the 
the iady wear white. mun woman and ehUd sharing in the girl who would svon be mistress of bls warm weather of the sumlDN months. 

"White is so beaomlng to her and dist;ibutlon. Between 1915 alld 1923 homl" What )Vas she like? Would The utensliR should he sterilized, urid 
'She always looks ~o summery. That these 2,229 Osages and their heirs have she love the place? _ this Is done hy exvmJlng them to Ihre 
Is a word which I've 'beard, and so I sup- received an average of $1,000,()()() a llight here Caroline wonld stop steam for "everal minutes. In the 

verslty chnpter ot 'tho Deltn DeUa ". Grassy Flavo~ M~lK 
Delta sorority recently heard that· a When the berd is IIrst plnced, OQ 

display ot late fashions in women's pasture or Is turned Into clover or 'at. 
finery was planned at a convention of fulfn," grassy tuste Is often.sauled " 
dl'y goods merchants In Injllanapolls. 'In the ml1i, fort;40rt Ume, not orl:" " 
The young women, who were accepted making' the . , objectionable., t1\-' 
as 11)0<1els for the display. were to 1'0- tmlll" bllt atl'ect ng the butter II , 
celve $75. It happens that the chap· well. This can uSljaily b.ceull\,uul.aa 
ter lJiedged $500 to tile IIutler college hy stnrting the herd on a 
enl1owrfll~nt rund, Rud thnt one-fifth ot pnstllre, 01' n pusture from.
the amount pledged was due In Sep- ment, gradUally. 
t~,jlbe,., With unusunl loyalty to their Do not lellve the herd on 
sehool and thei-r chnpter, the members pnsture tm! long the m.st 
bnndl~d togethel" und went nft~r the h()urs In the IHOI'nlng · .• ~-.... ... ,,",,'hft 

joh, ~'hey got It, anel they planne~ to sUjlplementing this with some 
apply' the $~5 to their $1.00 pledge In IIn,l a dry l'''"ghnge su~h a8 
September, ali the while wondering T\Je AI' hest be ""~~~,"",J;:,'!---
where they .~o\lld get_ the ':'~lIll~~:WtEic;::],'l{~';-:ot:::gi)otl::::r>iiStiiioe..~::al:ter 
$25, . . 

The display Was given. It was BUC
cessful. Out came the man In charye, 

uYou'vo done your work 80 well," 
he said, f~thnt we've decIded to make 

It $100," and he hnllC!:"'L~ru~tillU1!...f.-:;';';~~i.niis~milli-'irirt,~ii~It-:-
the glrls.-Indlllnapoli8 

month. This means a yearly payment sbort with u tightening -of the throat cleaning of tinware they should. be 
to 'eacb Indian of $5,375. In April hurd to explal;;', She had.pnt so mucb first wushed 'with cold water and then 
bonuses and royalties paid these ln~ of herS~if, into the h9use" that the with hot water and a washing powder 
dian. amounted to $6,009.000. or $2,722 thoUgh't' ot anotber woman moving that. Is alkaline In nature. Ordinary 
for eacb Osage man, woman and chIld: about the qualntly·furnlsbed rooms be- soaps nre not gaUsfietory in tHe cletln. 
Last May's income was expected to ex- "arne unb"arable~_'";,:;;:,,~,,::=-:,~:c'"::lr.'iC t IJ;;~'~~~'"*ffs-6f-tit1H1ftlr·y;--t.ffl,,..t~o'il~"--~e;;pj~::.e C~l~r:yj 

serf rouucHy ,-to the tinware has bppn thoroughly 
prior receipts tile Osages received $26., tioll ot mil\d. ('[eaned it 'should be sterlilzed. Ster. 
1Yo'9,300 In 1922. This gave eaeh man. She was jealous, borribly jealous, It illzatlon Is the most Important factor 
'\V.pman and child $11,700, according came upon h~r in aUtts f'fillness as she" In thp ,prorluetlon of hlg:h-grnde mlll~. 

oL-.Y'-e-.!J!J-"'c~!'c-"q.~I-m(.¥.ed._fr(llll - place- to -plnce the last ~n. ,I1'ntrhnntrR-;-:AS-sorlnte Prof~s-l~~~~-'-'\-\,\---="",c-Jl'-+:""t:'':'''''':("::)n:''';';t1~,e~O;"age lands 8,360 oll dny. giving little touches here and sor Animal Hushnndry, Colorado Ag-
wells bave been drilled. Of these only there to what wus already perf~ct. ricuiturul Coilege, 
five were dry. tI,. smuilest prop"rtlon Sh'e.found ~avid waitlng under the ._~~ ____ _ 
~ver known In oil drilling operations. elmsl • 

US1t here 

OTd-Roma-n -Road. told :her~ thunk you, if I' u 'Yl'FI, It does,' be agreed, and then 

Watilng Bt
reet 

,. un allcient 'Roman ~,can, t':{ wb;t YOhUO ~:vf:rd~:;·sw!~~' Recently a s"rles of expexln\(onts he" ~~'~'~'~;imes, by heaven,. I feel so 
miiita,'y road In Britain, extending ave ma e u ear 1 h - was run to decide ,tile value of grind· If 

pose I may use it. ft meatis that when across the i:;iand In a wp~terly direc- heurt. Pray Gud she will be uppy 1 d c1f'pres~wcl that to cheer myse up 8 
nPopJe louk sumn~er'" th~y tOOk lUre the U' I) rough 'or in it." Ing corn. In these tests it was Dun Uttlo 1 tnke n few murks out and see ,...~ " UnD. CommencIng fit 1C 110 . "\Vben will you brIng her, .Davld7" that cornmelil produced 7 per Cf'nt how nJUuy rubles I can get for them." SUlllmer time, loveI~ und at theIr best. Dover, it ran through Canterhury and HI l,llve nllt asked her yet." more milk and 14 per cent more fat 

"W .. il, she has C~II)'rs aU the time. I d and thenl'. } 1 .. _ 
Vcry purly In th~ morning .. I See- her llorhester to ..Ion :IIl, ~ 1 y'rk' "Not flsktld her1" thun ear corn. \Vbere ('orn and cob~ .'VlvRToU8 Engine, 

across the \ljJland to Uwster ane 0 • C 11' r d if these meal were cmnparerl with cornm-eal It -:An engIneer was -giVing evfcJ.ence 
Sitting with a 'look I)efort> her,-but It Is PortiolLS 'of the road still exist ns "No, h aro ge, f won i:hrto you'"" was found tha~ the. cornmeal was -a case In which a farmer was suing 
no time at all betoCe the callers begin an Important high WHY, anri the part " ave mean as mu -' 'sUghtly In 'the learl. bavlng • 2 pe,: ra.fwar company for damages result-
to come. that· extends through I~ondon retal"s to me,.. cent better production I.n butterfat. f hi h 

"She Is so p()ptliar. And yet Jlb$ Its name to the present day. Wat· "I have been happy In helping you. Ing trom the death a a cow. w c 

"Yes, MoHler Dear." 

has oniy one bead I lIng stre~t, in the days of the Briton, s, Duvld," her reply came a trifle breath~ Even though the corn Is extra cheRp, had been run Intl! by a traill. 
• I tbe cows will give a better account of The' farmer's iawyer. was heckling ''That shows bow wbfiaertul she must .. as a mere track through the fore.t. less y. . themselves to the 'tester It they are Ltillr .. ,e~were'Ill'>lel"---:------C"':-"'-:1i;-:-be. me are loved because there are t d 1 iUtary uTher~ are tears In your voice," he .I_ .. ',}} .... -"," .... , ... ".c •. an(LJiept reyerUng~ to-" 

H bu~ was -conver e nta- a In IW ..... 'l'1 fed· corn .that .ha.s-be~1l ground;----· pet question. which was: 00 many Uttle Howets ot so many little big"\1way by the Roman genera.I.-.Yltel- said abruptly. ' .... _, ___ . __ ._~. 
heads wbich make UP each of our sin· 11"'~~ua, whose name was corrupted into HI am' a little tired and. my head "Now, tell me, was the cow on the 

u..u bes OJ R l't f V' ..... ",.. ... l~.... trsek?" gle hea~s. And our mlj.ny little bead. Wateialn, and this later Into Watling. ac . egu an y 0 .~g .. __ ... _.. At IRst the engineer became an.lP"Y • .have flower sweetn~ss In them. T11"e tenn UWutl1ng street" waH fre- Ills that nll 1" " 
quent]" user 1 in "'nglau" rll11'ing .tb.e. She made a desperate.ei'fQ.rtto Is of Much Inil'Wortance aild iiilRwered.the Question: "IIut shels Just 'Is popular'with onv , ,,~ - 'c . .. .• 1'. t tell the 

"pod' It Is re=~--anG-Y€t-'R"~ '''-I-iilmm~-a"eS'Til'''(j;f!Iljrrell1re-miIIKY way. cOlitto(ot /ler.elf. bllt to her shame she Regularity of fe"rllng I. of gre~.ter "Weil, If you wnnt Ille. 0. ... .. 
I . I ------ ----- could ndoll,:speak. Imllrlrtu'-n"e tllnn ·tllll" o· r","""fln", in rpi,i fru·tli. "tlie cOW Was· bathing In Perfectl,' true. Hedfl,e ,Io"e to tn k to .- ,f , ~ . fl! " . Id 'f tb t 'k 

"c('ro~n"c,. have YOIl really thought Tl I I the 'Btrenm the other s e 0 e rac . her and hear wh:H If-;il(~ hfiR to say, for Increasing Use 'of Radio. '"' ~. If i the (~ure "0[- dlliry cows. 1C (n ry I'llt the engine snw her, leaped orr 
' Its \'l.rlt.v \vIse and Britain i." I)f·j,ind in the development thm'e w~ tI Inny other than yourse n ~(jW Rhould have rp~ular me-ul hours.' 

" . I t1" II J uned forward and f I the ralls, dnshed over' the bank, !lslkinrJly with a:Jl pf radio ann the authOritIes are beIng lJ~y len~ e e ~. More J"oughag-p' will he consumed 1 t v(>ry witty, 

hU.j.Ji.)~l ""-I'''''''.cun.' 
callers when 
gln's her cullers 
very Qflen~just' 
-eallers. ,-

"£1.ilt I must 'tell 
rich n~nd 80dety 

allurp to promote tttok.1 tWll hand. uIf so you have un- Iff fed two or thrr.{~ tlJlles' ft day instead lnmJlng right 00 top ot. the thi~ngs til C4itlclHe~ for thell f der~ated my constancy. Thera--+&-no ~~...:.:.~~~~~_~"_~rst~r~n~n~gl~e~dl~h~e~r~t~o~d~e~n~t~h~~=~--=-t~~:~~~~~~~~:~~11~~T-rHdlo C(JmrnUllI( atlnn on ~ wor,~d se~le, (the* ,,'111, never be. ' 1'he Httle house o~ on1\" .once. 
b~d with lJermitting :[1'rance, (.:r,-ermany ,J 1- ,I, I _' r Id- +hi"~"'-=,-+ 

tll1'-l:a"',"·uf4ij,~+,,,~,,, tlle- UnITeGi l5~i'tI'ij rO-:jceuljl'WI(l!';~ot~-YO.\{ii~';7I~uv:~~":')[ten sairl Feeding of Minerals to Novelties In W'edctinga; 
r! (0 the I'XcillSiolJ ,>! IDnglalid. It .,. y ~''''I! b d lmost reu('h~(l the " At R reeent Engl1sh wedding' the' 

Pointed out 'hat Franr"e Js l)lllnnlnil to y~u .. ~n~l 1° U h thl' plall COWS Is No. t.Profitable 
' -II: 1 1 11a Iim~_t ot imy cnl urunee w en S seven ..... ttendnnts of n-+K.r.~~J_8t1!.tI_on .at PQIlIW' H~rry. n( :J -, 1 :;. to !iri"~thaf yOU-··ShOUld help me F~ee'ltng of mln€'rHl mlxtlll'-es to dairy tired In ('ol'Ors repre-aentJng the favor-

and ~l:lat in July she will, open a hl?'h- ~1\~~~ oui- home. that tn so doing you cows dLrl not show [~lk-Jn pounds of ite nowers Qt tlte brlde. The ettect p~\YE!r station at Buenos AJrE~S.: .. Later ~ t:1(1 find: out' LHtle ,girl when wIll ' '1 011 t!. W8.S very brUUant.1 _ , 
1 -the )'ear tWQI other st~tloJlS I"" III l)e no?: " j, ~ ,f : r~tfk produced at. t 1(! ,_1 t .' 8ta _ on, At. similar tu'pctlon there were, 
'aadY' In South, Am, erIca, The, se, ,-yiII YO,U, (0f;,e?, ,- ,'where it waFS carefuTry- fr er, out. ked 
'b. In dJr~rt communication ~It/l the D,avld~ ,J;>av]d, I th, ought· lite. was To supply mineru'ls \0 ,iairy cows tn ave chlrd bridesma1ds' who (00 1 

tId tb t d charming In' .Tos~ua Reynolds cos-, ~n~l1rifu~~'! eri'ch statton at St. 'AJ!lII~~" with clo~il1g, or, m,e as pjlsse. a oor. forms that cun best'l,e U,(;,j is by feed· 'tnmes of whIte musiln . with .. qualnl , 
:Nau~n In Germany and wltb r~ong Is- Let ~8' \fo, over the llttle house,ollce' ,lllg legullle rOllghng1!, ~ileh as alfnlfn m'bp capo, blue saBhes an!l.b'!tlcnes ot 
!'~Ind. New YQ~k. Fmnl st.., Asa\a~, 'IllQr~ b~~o,re w~ leave all~.I wll1 ~ome hay, clover ~nc1soy !Jean. hay •. rlch In klng- ro....r. The little one:' loolced 88 ' 
, b radIo wJ1I Ireach Tn'.. 'badk" 'lVh~never you wl"h. minerals alld nltro~'·n. This' applies It t~.y" 'had ju",. stopped (rom 

ranee l
f
J n 'h .. ~ •• t Hnd ",.ro" '(CQbl" rfgJ'lt, 1916, by the McClure New~pa~ "()tb 10 raJ.":!lng .vouna Ilnlmals and feed~ I bed rtlot. ;:<"thlng , Ina anI apan 0 ,.. ~"" _ "., i ' per Syndl=' •• ) _ "." palntlo&, ot <h.e dl5UnlfU.. ", a ., 'T~h:a::..t'~I:,:S':::':::::i~4i4J~:";;:;;""'f+i'-,!+d ,souJ:~z~a ox:: ,u;tf ~~~., I, I , In&:.Jor'wHk. oroducUon. 

: .• ',' ""q'I'::!lli,i 'I ' 
. ,I il'! 
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SECRETARY D~rn~ ~ .. 
r~mGItA'l1ION 

-- -TnU"N~ATJSTrCg--W,'mrn--I'newspaper wort a ng .; u I 0 cpa ng war w re"ce. 
PLAN STATE GOV~RN!lENT FOR 1922. date, 'address, merchandise quotations That is the. true rel(Ltion of the 

1 -- - detailed ,descriptions of events and United States to .lhe new row in ,--
Washiugton.-All aliens entering 

the U. S, will be registered as soon 
as' they land and a five-year period 
.or probation, during which an alien 
may be deported if found undesirallly 
llxed, if the plall10f Secretary of La
bor DaYis is' a:~4ro\'ed .by cougrcBS. 
A recornmen-datlon to that effect wi]] 
l)€ submitted to congresti ,,,·hen it con-., '. venes, .. 
. "the present proposal of S~Crf~tal'Y 

Davis appears tfl djff~'r -from hi:"! 
Original proposal, madn to the 1 ,HIt 
C'ongress in 'which hI..' ·.vollld'~fln';C had 
all aliens register-oIl :lnd required to 
rpport periodicaJ:ty while they remain 
aliens. The American, Federation of 
l..abor: and progressive organizations 
1;eneraHy, oppo::;ed tll'~ plan r\~ 1t was 
then suhml.tted, It wag ~t~en by or~ 
ganlzed'labor rlS :1.11 :1't'tpmpt' to Itltl
rnidate the foragn:hhrn worl{cl" who 
sought to reF:f:-:t the (;ncrou('hmt'nts ')t 
thtt ... employers. .-.. 

1'1 spite nl the m~d!llcatlnn. it I., 
believed that the plan, wilieh ",.em· 
bles the passport system employed In 
RURBia. under the czar, will be op~ 

1>osed by orfanlzed JabOT. 

~HAUT.\UQU,\ NOT A WHIRI,-
. WIND SrrC{!E8S, REPORT 

Thechautauqua ju.t "clOsed In 
Wakefield. put on by tho Redpath
Horner people, ~an not be called a 
whirlwind succes~, The Chnutauqua 
-got ~ bad .tart hy lieople- not taking 
much of an Intere~t In it 'th~ year, 
ticket: were harq ~Q sell: arid altoge
ther the thing started off on the 
'wrong foot, so to speak. 

~xpendJtures other fact~ -that aft'~ct large numbers southern Europe. 
washingtod, ri,- C., September 12, of local people. I cannot see why No American should let himself be 

1923.-The D'partment or Commerce' anybody can feel willing to gallop {ooled Into thinking the controversy 
announces that according to reports throngll the pages of such a news- between Greece ~nd Itall' proves 
made tr'J the Bureau or Census the paper, half read h paragraph here again the wisdom 'of this country in 
cost" nr government for the Btate of and there, missing most of the milk keeping clear of Europe by refuSIng 
Kehra!'l.ka fnr the fiReal year' ended in the cocoanut, a.nd "then loan the to have anything to do with tqe 
June 30, 1922, amounted to $12,667,- paDer to some neJghbor. or stick! Jt league. 
948, -which was a perl_Q,'plta cost 01 Into the mail and send It to a rela- It -Is not to the interest of the 
$9.58, In 1917 the pO<' capita co.t tlve or tnend'somewhere. rhe peo- 'Cnlte,d States to have more nations 
waR $4.77, and In 19U, $3.78, ..the ;>./0_ who do that are the ve·ry ones financially ,depressed, more people 
totals. rur ther;e ypars being $6,056,507 \1,'ho ,say, "There wa~n't anything in drawn into ruinous conflict, more 
and $4,679.442, I'eopectlvely. The per the paper thl" week." markets Indefinitely shut off, 
r.npita costr; for 1922 consisted of ex- A nation that went on congr-atu-
pense. of general departments, $6,51 THE GOntn~~IE:'IT TO BE lating Itself because it had weakened 
and for oUf!aYR. $3.07, an exl::;ting prot~ction agJl.inst war 

Reve.nues have Il,tened to the sighing of the \\'ould be nothing short of feph!p-
The total revenue receipts fOr 1922 burdened and, the bound,' minded. 

werg"$1·1,9H,186. "I' $11.30 per ,,,.pita. I have he"(d it change to crying with That iA---why millions of American 
Frlr 1h~ fiscal, year the per ca.,pita. .a.....menace....1n~e sound; ('\ttzc~s are. he~rtily ashamed' that· 
f,>xcess of r('venue receipt::: over. g01,'- 1 hi).\'P sCC'l,1 t'hc money-gclte-rs pass tht'ir government Is not partiCipating 
0rnmental cost::;- was, therefore, $1.72. 'unheedlng on thefr way. this week in the fourth assembly of 

Tn Nebraska property and special As they went to forge. new fetters for t he league of nations at Geneva, 
taxes represented 66.3 per cent of the the peopl'l. day by day. where there will be opportunity to 
total revenue for 1922. 60.0 per cent ('oncentrate the organized 'opposition 
fol' 1917. "nd 67,7 PQ~'- cent lor 1914, Then the volc~ of Labor thundered of nations against the rutlll"",., 
There was a decrease ot 6.6 per ,cent for its purpose and its need, neace-threatening move o~ the Mus~ 
In the a.monnt or property ano'specTaI And I marvelled and I wondered at solini government against Greece. 
taxes coneeled from 1914 to 1917, and -'-tTi'fco'1d. dull ear of greed; As strq'bg - dissuasion' far a natio!} 
an increase of 206.4 per cent trorri For as chime:::. in some. great steeple, dl:'termined to run amUCK. tl).e league 
1917 to 1922. The per capila 'property . tell the passing of the hour, covenant,. provide. the economic boy-, 
and special tax"," for tlle three speel- So the vOle'e of the poople tell the cott. That would io hard! with a 
fled year were $7.50, $2.55, and $2.80, death of purchased power. country like Italy that has no coal 
respectively. of her own and whose doorways are 

Earnings of g(lneral departments, There 'Is growth in Revolutlon,.1f the por.ts or mountain passes and tunnels. 
or cotnpensatIon fbr services rendered word is understood;' But before this means of dissua
by stllte officinls, represented 12.0 per it is one with Evo-lution, up from self :-;"ion come milder ones, in which, as 
cent of the total revenue for 19~2:. w brotherhood., in the more formidable, the aggre-
1-1.0 per cent for 1917, and 11.4 per He who utt~rs It unheeding, bent on gate potential power of the ,peoples 
cent for 1914. -- , self or selfish g'ain, represe.nted counts heavily as a fae

Business and nonhuslness licenses, His own ,day at doom' is speeding, tor for success. 
constltuted~ 4.5 per cent of the--l"tal though he toil or thought· he reign. In the present case of Italy, It is 
revel/ue for 1922, 6.8 per cent for possible the league might tan 

coun ry. 
"Great Britain's power threatens. 

If anything, to be lessened rath .... 
than increased by t.!!Jt five vbt';s' of 
Canada, Australia, India, 'South Afri
ca and New Zelancl, ", Professor 
Fisher declared, "just as It would 
surely be lessened. by tbis seventh 
Yote." 

Wlr. Span a Mile Long. I 
In fts course through Pennsylvania 

the Susquehanna river_. cuts directly . 
througb severai mountains, forming 
what> are known as water gaps. 
One of the most marked--of tliese is 
found between Mll,lersbnrg Rn<L~ 
Clellan staUons on the Northern Cen
trai rallroad. The river at .-thIs po111t 
Is about one mile wide, and stretched 
across the river from- 'one mountain 
to the other, 18 wJ!at is probabll\' the 
longest span of telephone wire in the 
Unlted'States. . 

The wires, foUr ot them, form two 
talkIng circuIts. They are tbrae
eighths-Inch twisted wire cables, 5,600 
fe_~t long, anq ha.e a dIp of 460 feet. 
The cables are heid by insulated Iron 
taatenlngs. cemented Into the rock -of 
the mountain stde. 

CUrlou.' Mlilical Instrument. 
The ord'lnary handsaw has appes:red' 

88 a musIcal Instrument. One seeker 
after novelties uses a -saw' as a violin. 
After long experiment and untIring 
practice he has actually succeeded In 
getting an agreeable music from the 
tool. 

- Clah~of -U;;- D .. p~:"''"''''I'' ., II' 

The, American )Il\lllellln 'Cit ar.~' 
B1story 88me tlriie i1,0 _ Into Ip.,ei 
session of what 1.8 belleveolto-'b~-"tht-:-
lar,est whale ever exhibIted, \Ill ~4, 
It I. ". temJille Jlnback,~,: t!M\~ hll 
length. Its body, In ille, w~ ,,80 li(~d ,
in circumference. It Is estJm.t,!\Il)iI,~l, 
at least 50 men could be" inc:jf1!!!1d 
within th<l ~nterlot of ~ ,: ~I!I\';ti'l : 
aqtmal. The tull-IP"own rI&ht, wlial~, 
which Is the spee\es uaualli "hll/it~' 
for Its blubber and whalebone;", av
erages from- 45 to lIO teet in le~ 
The w.hale whose skeleton adorn8'I:.~ • 
museum was washed ashore dead,
near - FPQ:ed' river, N. J. S!!Ientl1l.:· 
theory avers that the ancei!torlli",ot,'th,,-
whales were terrestrliU or j~ii.~, ",lUI> 

mala, Which gradually beca~e ,IU~~I!~C, , 
In 'their way of lIvlng.-Wash~OR star. " 'c, , '. 

•. Acetylene Gia_ .. "_"",,, '_, 
Acetylene gas, which wa~' .. :,:,~<>V' 

ered in 1836, is obtained from a su~ 
.tance named calcium carbide. '1l'6~;:: 

-merly this substance could be pro-" 
cured only ill s"lI'Il quantltles; but 

-about thirty yea~~ ago a' method 01' 
'manufacturing It on a"-comparlttiT'iII1 
large scale was discovered fil Enilan4 
In cOIlBefLuenc& of thIs dIscovery use 
has ever since been made of acetylene 
tor Ulilmhiatlng purposes. 

When acetylene Is mixed with all 
It Is dangerousl)' explosive, but it lJI 
asserted that it can be burned with· 
oui: danger whatever when 'produc8d 
'm the pure state. It is averred i:hat, 
burned at the rate of dve CUbIc' teet 
per hou~, an acetylene gas 1Iame CIUl 
be made to produce a U,ht ot :NO 
candIe power.-New York .H ..... lel. 

Needed Space. 
At a certalri county court the .po 

pUcant for a marrIage !leense !a hand-' 
ed a blanK to fill out. T)lIs blank reo 
qnlres the appUcant to state name, 
age and number at prevIous marr~ .... 
wIth "the name ot the former husbalul 

The management .gQL~ black eye 
the first night, whIm a' rain storm 
came Ul). The tent absdh.tely refused 
to hold--wnter, a'nd the nct of that 

-evenlng-mfllea ouC-flI<m,-or "'''s'-

19111 and 4.6 per cent for 19t'" Re- God is calling the masses, to the through the unfortunate division be
c"lpts, from huslness licenses consist peasant and the peer; tween France and Great Brltaill, It 
chieflY of taxes exact",i from Insur~ He is calling to all classes that the is conceivable', the league might fail 
~nce --aita-ofherlncorpor!l!ed cnin'- -- -ciuCTal1iour 1';-11,,-ar; even with France I"-U""--- ---

He hold. the .. aw handle between 
his legs, bolds the tip of the saw in 
the othel" hand aad' works the usual 
vloUn bow with the other. The vi
brating ,steel blade 'emits sOtt, appeal
inll notes, the pitch of which Is varied 
by challling the curvature at the 
blade. All sorts of queer etrectll can 
be gi>t by adept manipulation ot the 
blade. Sometimes the musIc resemblu 
the hum.a!!._y<!lce; agaIn it baS the 
weird waU of the.HawaUan ukulele. --or-wtte,-ns --tlIe-cRse,way be. " 

a fallur~ ror "that r"'Mon. This 'left 
wet grounds for the' balancellof the 
fOllr days. Efforts to put on a1LeX~ 

"t,.-/, day also railed. 
Se"eral numbeti. on t'he program 

were very good. 'nd met the appro
"a; or the audlenc():' The'two dramas 
and one or tW(' ohlOr nllmlH~rg were 
especially cnmmE;~ted on. TEe en
"tertafners ,,-ern :verY' genteel, who 
evidently did thel,r hllSt to please. 
Pinanejal+~altj!l'h -t]je-..,hautau~ 

flUB. wa~ a fizzle. i Thp. c.ommittee nt 
--the close, was Inl the nelghhorhood 
of $200 In the hjJle.--WiIkoell<>ld Re-

".publican. 

p'anles, while those rrom nonhuslness For each Jailing fhrone must tremble In either case failure of the league 
Ueenses comprise taxes on motor arid fall broken in the dust, could justify no sneers in the United 

Celluloid By ... " 
v"hleles and amounts paid for hunting, With' the leader!, who dissemI'rle and States, . 
Bind fishing privileges. betray the people's tru~ . If France -and Great Britain are at 

By the use of celluloid ey911 the 
blind may be made to see, 18 the clAIm 
\,!lade by Professor Katz at the gov
etnlllent -hospItal In Petrograd. It ie 
nlll!essary for the success Of the opera
tlo~-tIle--1llJht-perCQptlon nerves 
shall be intact. as Is the case in 50 

Irnlebtednes.... odds, it is Jlecause t1~e Ve·rsailes 
Nebr .. ka had no net deht in Rny of st!ll the voice of God is calling, and treaty needed and expected the bal-

the years embraced In this summary, "above the wreck I see, ancing weight of the United Stat,*,. 
",s!WssNI Valuations and Tax J,evle-s. And heyond the glOom appalling, the 

For 1922 the a'~sE>ssed valuRtion of gr~t Government-To-Be. 
p;rotJerty In Nebraska ~ubjent to' ad FI·o.m the rninF! it "has> riRen, and my 
v'alorHm taxation was $3.t91.747.870; ,-I'oul Is ",'erjoyed, 
th" nIn01t1ttc -of in",," le'<Ieft--wft~ 'FQ'r-TIfes'cnool Supplants -(he -pilson 
4'01.327; and the per capita levy. $o,6Q and there, are no unemployed. 

If the leagjie of nations lacks the per cent of calles of blindness. Profes
'trength it ought to have, it is be- sor Katz' operation consists In cutting 
C(luse the- United States has deUbe.r- away the withered front part of the 
ately _,]l'!thheld --t-ltat---strength. ---- -eye,_s:etting-llL_the soc,et-a-<leUulold-

cup, and ailowlng the light-perception 
No fight-mlndold, man knocks at nerves at th .. back of the eye to fUnc-

failure to which he has himself con- Uon through thl. eup. Professor Katz 
trlbuted. states that he Is working, on an opU

phone, by .means of whlcb IIlilot may 
be transformed Into sound when a pa. 
Uent's oDtiC' nervel arB dead. 

A movie actress came In 'and p,.... 
cured 'a blank, which she proceeded 
to stndy carefully. The last Item 
caused her w register perplexity. 

Then she went up to the clerk and 
asked prettily: "Have you a longer 
blank, or shali; I paste three of these 
together?" ------

Whaling Busln .... Fall~ Off, 
Whaling was conducted on a very 

small __ scal.e..JlJlrlng the last year,~_ 
whaling deet only <>peratin, for a pe-
rio{l of 'three months, during whIch 
187 great mammals were captured. 
This Is -far below the catch during the 
years when whale aU was fetching Ii 
reasonable price, tho maxImum reached 
in the best season hein, 999. 


